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Thursday, July 6,1989. THE BULLO(JJ(' HERALD
Livestock
Market Is Up
I.Church News- GREAT OGEECHEE RIPPLE�-By The DibfJler-
Straw.berry shortcake Is
season-,
us. We told Nattie to tum' the
ally gone. Deep, juicy, Blackberry boat and he would land In' It on
cobblers will soon be passe. How- the third jump-they always make
ever, shortcakes can bo made with three jumps. He did and the Mul­
pineapple, fresh peaches, and aprl- let landed In the back of the boat
cots. And, watermelon Is good just near Nattie's feet. He threw his
ruw and cold. The Ice houses have. long leg. over him and cornered
them to' sell from the storage. hill) under the paddler's seat. This
room. They just about freeze your fine, fresh-water Mullet furnished
teeth. Whee . . . they are good. US with a most enjoyable and sur­
Really, we believe watermelons flclent supper.
have some medicinal qualities, un­
less fixed with some foreign mat­
tter (probably, matter Is not the
word). We have been thinking
about starting a fresh-peach pie
contest. If we thought we could
get enough to enter, we would not
hesitate. Naturally, we would be
the judge. All this, and more, too,
Is native here.
You don't how to smell the pulp
mill as you go through SaYannah
to Tybee In order to get your sea
breeze. Last Sunday afternoon the
sea breeze rlearly 'blew us oat. of
bed, siJ<ty... milel, from the
ocean.
Furthermore, you don't have to
go to Wisconsin,. the home of the
Burlington Liar's Club to get big
fish tales. Oh, Gee. Oh, Gosh. We
hate to tell It. But, "anyhoo", as
Gracie would say, one of our
church, civic, bank, social, and
Wholesale-grocer (I'm not refer­
ring to Thad Morris either) lead­
ers told a Golly-whopper at the
Rotary Club meeting the other
day.
This rather tall gentleman said
he wa.s fishing and the fish bit
so' fast he could hardly bait his
hook. He caught so many Blue
Bream, so fast, it made a hole In
the pond. And this hole made his
boat list at a forty-five degrel;l
angle. Finally, It got so bad, he
"The test ot n man is the fight he had to stop fishing. Then. he could
makes- hardly paddle the boat out of the
The grit he da,ily shows; hole. It was just like going 'up a
The way he stands on his feet and dam In heavy water.
takes With . such loose, dlsconllecled,
Fale's numerous bumps and flimflammed, unsculptured verac-
•
blows. Ity, It Is almost useless to tell a
A coward can smile when there's true fish story,
.
anymore., A real.nought to fear, true, unusual fish story would be
When nothing his progress bars; about as shallow and empty as a
But 'It takes a man to stand up jrlte rerllark In a conference of
and cheer pious, ecclesla.tlca'" dignitaries at
When some other fellow �tars."· vesper time. "Anyhoo", again, we
-Selected. wish to reiterate that we are on
a watermelon diet. And, we riiln
prove this one.
Nattie Allen, who enjoys pad­
dll g a boat, went fishing with 'us
a summer or so ago. We carrfed
meal, cooking 011, salt, co f fee,
cream, pickles, etc. We expected
to catch our meat. Nattie said Watermelons are leading the
there wasn't a thing the some 12 major cash crops produc-
matter with o.ur pitching and cast- ed by Bulloch county farmers 'to
lng, but It wasn't helplhg our pros- market' and have started the firSt
pect for supper, as we hadn't cash income for 1939. The trucking
caught the first fish. Just about. enterprise Is carried on by some
sundown, a Mullet jumped near farmers and hili been returning
EPISCOPAL (JHURCH
According to an announcement Ronald ... Nell. Lay Reader
made this week by Mr. F. C. Park- 11:00 A. M. Morning Brayer at
cr of the Statesboro Livestock the Health Cottage South Georgia
Commission Company more than I Teacher's College Campus.,
150 feeder cattle and 500 feeder
pigs will be offered at their sale PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
next Wednesday, July 12. Saturday. July 8
With more than 600 hogs sold -MORNING-
at the sale yesterday, the hog 10:30-Serylces. Sermon by V. F.
market continues good. Top hogs ·Agan, pastor.
.
brought 7.15 to 7.35; No.2'. 7.00
to 7.1�; No. 3's, 6.95 to 7.�5; No.
�.'s, 6.75 to 8.00; No. 5's, 7.00 to
8.00; sows brought 6.25 to 6.50.
Top cattle brought 8.00; med­
ium 'cattle 7.00 to 7.50; common
cattle, 6.00 to 7.00; feeder cattle,
7.50 to 8.25; cows, 5.50 to 6.25.
More than 150 cattle were cold.
The Bulloch Stock Yard did not
have a sale here Tuesday due to
the observance of the Fourth of
July which fell on the regular day.
Mr. O. L. McLemore of the Bul­
loch Stock- Yard reports that the
cattle prices are holding steady
and the hog market higher and he
expect. plenty of buyers and a
large run 9f hogs and cattle next
week. He will hold his regular
�aie Tuesday, July 11.
We fished hard all' night by
moonlight. When we pulled the
boat jnto the landing at sun-up the
m,xl'mornlng; the Mullet was the
only-and, the best-fish caught.
Nattie sold the Lord looks after
the Lame and the Lazy. for which
reason, we have often wished for
Natle otn other fishing trips.
We can prove all this by Nattie
Alien. He Is a brother of 'Jones
Allen (Leodel, proba_bly It would
be best to use Hudson E. Alien's
name as his brother). We always
have been particular about having
wltnesse fo� our flilh stories,
While attending the World's
Fair, Mr. Arthur Turner,
.
our as­
sistant Postmaster, got In a frerey
to find his daughter, Julie Ann.
He thought. 'Julie' was lost. He
had told 'Julie' to do something
or go somewhere and Mrs. Turner
had told lIer somethlrrg else. Any­
way, after 'Julie' was found, al­
though 'she was never lost. she re­
ported the best time of her whole
life. We are sue glad 'Julie' had a
big time and hopes she has a I�t
Sunday. July»
-MORNING-
ll:OO-Servlces. Sermon by V. F.
Agan. pastor.
-EVENING-
8:30-Servlces. S,EV"IDon by V. F.
Agan, pastor.
All are Invited to be and wor­
ship wfth ·us.
Allen R. LaniV, C. C.
. JOHN EDWARD
BOWEN ENLISTS IN
ARMY RESERVES
Milo Arthur J. Payne, Sgt. Re­
cl'uiting Service, announced this
week that John Edward Bowen of
Statesboro was enlisted In the
Regular Army Reserve. Mr. Bo.wen
was ·statloned at Fort Benning,
Georgia, In July, 1932, with the
1l3rd Field Artillery. Battery B,
where he took the West Point,
Peep. s c h 0 0 J examination and
served one year as an enllated
per.sonnel, which is required by
the' Army on talting this exam.
Ex-regulars may take advantage
of. the RegulaI' Army Reserve.
There Is no drill or formations.
There Is an enlistment allowance
of $24.00 per year, payable every
four months. There is an additional'
!llIowance In case an emergency Is
called by the President of the
,United States.
For further information. �ee or
write Sgt. Payne, Army Recruiting
office, In the Post Ofiice In States·
bora.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Coalaon. MIDI.ter
-MORNING- /
10:15-Sunday school. Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11 :3a--:-Mornlng worship, sermon
by the .mlnlster, subject:
"Age and Youth Look A:t
Life."
,
-EVENING-
7;00-Tranlng Union. Senior, In­
termediate and ,Junior Unl­
ons, Mrs.. C. M. Coalson,
Acting director.
8:3a-Evenlng worahlp servic�,
sermon subject: "A Day In
the Life of Christ."
Special music by the choir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
and organist.
morc.
(Really, Leodel. p.;rchance It
would be best just to say that
Nattie' Allen is the son of Mr. Sol
Allen, one of our respected and
esteemed citizens.)
.
You know, we would like to get
lost at· World's Fair. We would
look around until we found that
prety glrlt-gulde, whose pictur�
was on llIi'E 'recently, and have
her carry (l mean take, or show)
us to some hot dog _tand"ln some
Vis,igothlc Igloss, where we would
feel at home ... unless t.h e y
charged more than a nickel (or a
hot dog.
Tuesday evenlni the cho_ir meets
for cpnference and practice.
Bible study and prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8:00.
Water melons'
reading Cash
Crop Now
SERIES OF STORE
IJREAKS; ALL 85 4-H CLlJB BOYS
IJNSUCCESSFQL TO SPEND WEEK
. During the last week three un- A'll CAMP WILKINSsuccessful attempts a t robbery
were dlscoverd by the city police. Thirty-five Bulloch' county 4-H
On Tuesday night of this week club boys have made reservations
unknown parties entered the A '" for a week's encampment at Camp
P ",tore, but as far as Is known Wilkins for the week of July 17.
nothing \yas taken. The persons The delegation will attend camp
used' a brace and bit and bored In a grouP. all going in one school
out, the fron bars across one of bus. The present plans are for
the windows and entered the rear these c1ubsters to leave Statesboro
'Saturday or Sunaay night some- early Tue.day, July 18, and return
one succeeded in entering the the last o� the week.
lobby of the State Theatre \lnd . The c1ubsters making reserva­
tried to break Jllto the candy tions are James Davis. Montrose
vendlns machine tl1ere and failed. Graham, Wllliam Brannen, Lamar
'; During last week an attempt Smith. Ben Grady Nesmith, Clyde
"'as malle to enter the United 50 Payne, Henry Zetterower, Dedrick
ro $5.00 stor and resulted In fall- Davis, Ben Waters, Deweese Mar-
Ull'��'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
tin, Frederick Hodges, Thomas
Grooms, Emory Mock, Earnest·
Howard, Herbert Hotchkiss. Hu­
bert Whltager. Carcoll ..nd' Ralph
MilicI', Blll Zetterower, Jack Beas­
ley, Rufus RI�hardson, Aubry and
Albert Newton, Lewis Simmons,
Darwin DeLoach. Emory DeLoach,
Rafe Newton, Troy, Walter and
Charles Mallard, and Remer Turn-
,
,."
.
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TO.HELP YOU S
SpeQal Fe'eder Cattle Sale
150 TO 200 IlEAD WILL' BE SOLD
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1939
.We"'e will have a,round lS90 feeder pigs from Tennessee con·•1(Ded to us t<> bo seld on the same date.
We think it a mighty I'ood time to buy your feeder cattle
and pigs we have 'shipped several load. of feeder "attIc In this
oe880D from tbo' West and these cattle that we will offer for
oale he." July 12.,will ot bo any, higher than those that have
been oUered here before 80 we ask all Farmers, Ciub Boys
and_F. F. A. Boys to come and look Dnd buy a ifew of these
cattle. bofore they, get too high.
SALE WILL START PROMPTLY AT 2 P. M.
To tbe Farmers and '.traCk Drh'crs: Bring your hogs and
c"ttle to thl. l'Dork�t for the highest market price ". you al.
..eady know we have led all otlier markets from 10 to 100
piIIDts o!! _�U live .took for the p'Dst three Yl'a,rs. so .why .not
tilili this advaniage and sell yo';r hogs and cattle with us ;';d
.
eet all It I. worth.
STATESBORO LIVESTOCK
COMMISSIO. COMPA.'
F. C. PARKER & SON (Owners &p1grs.)
THE BULLO,CR' HE'RALD
. "' .. r"
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF �f'ATE_SBORO AND BULLOclI COUNTY
----------�-----------------
VOLUME s STAQSBORO, GEORGIA, TRU�DAY, .JULy 18, 1939.
GETTING READY FOR TOBACCO MARKET OPENING JULY ss Bulloch Now Bank Deposits Superior Court
l:Ias 700 United $1,.000,000.00 To"Convene�:'l'tIe condenaed ltatementa of the
I:..
.
F two banIIa in Statesboro .t the H J I' 24\la�. armars ::�����;.: =-: ere u y .
. One hundncl and forti-two _ poaIt in the Sea Island Bank·and Mr. Franlc I, WlI1IanIII. Clerk of
memliera'_o't· thit· Bu1Ioch county the Buloch County Bank, � the Bulo!ch Superior Co�. an-
h
"
f lted Geo_"'" F The statement II u called
for
fe apter. 0 Un ••- arm.- by the State Superlntendenb of nounen thla week the J1IIIIIeB 0
I!l'I i�re. pledged by 82 farmers Banks.
'
the 'Grand Jury and Travene Jury
attendl.,. a lpeclal dinner meeting It further reveals that the loans ca\led for the July term SUp!!rlor
'I'IIeiday '·�Ight. hel�. at the Rush- and dlacounts of the two banks, Court. to convene at 10 o·c1ock.
I.,. Hotel.: amount to $657.737.47\ Surplus Monday mornina. July 24,
P.rlor,'to Tueaday night the BuI- and undivided profits are '!2.- The Grand Jury Ia: R. F. Qon-
I� chapter. had 560 membera. 313.53. aldson. Sr.. W,ley J. Davia. �{,
The new membera bring the total N. WUlOn. John Powen. J. C.
to more thail 700. The farmers at-
H I h ( Qllattlebaum.
J. E. Hodpl. D. B.
tending the meeting predicted that ea t . enter Franklin. Herbert Franklin. Johnthe l(1oo'members would be signed H. Moore. R. M. Southwen. H. V.
up within two weeks. 'In inviting
A I h .-
Franklin. f. E, Futch. Cart IIer•
R. M. Evan.; national AAA admin- t van oe' W. E. Cannady. Thad MorrIs. W.latrator. the ,OI'Ianization acIviled· D. Andenon. 'ErnHt ... Womack.
• h)IJI they, WOU!d have more than . W S. I. Rlgp, ... E. LiJIdIaJ'. Claude
.....u..UGHOU.l' lIIIIIocII _ty &be ...Ide. weed I. beIJqr llallled to tbe t)'Iq IIIIedI ............ 1000 �mbera ,or the celebration, h
'l'tIe hIYaianhoeth '�IuntedltyatWthe M. Cowart. R. ... 1InIb'. W', w........ • . ..!.. ThoR fiaimerl p1edcin& to brIIlg ave a e cen ....r oca -rIIOn. H. ... Allen. M. p, Mar.
I. � IIedI. The ¥lew above Ill... Oeor.. W. WIIaIe:r aDd l1li 10., Fr.... WIuIIe:r. Ir.. - In new meniliera were L. E. LInd- club house. If tentative pIanI mado t;;;�-John B. Everett. C, S. Cram.
a llled I..... tlle:r lulve ....t _pletecl Ia the flel" e_te to the ltan. TbII la' a tJpIeaI __ seY. Fred Blitch. aeO. Scarboro. at the meetlna Fiida:r can be per- lay, ' ,
aI
' .L_ ... _... . ...... - __.. f. C. J. Martin. J. n.n LanIer. L. C. tected·Ia JIa1I..,1I -&7 .. the toIIaeco PO'"" lover._-•• .,. .--q --- ....- "_
NeSmith. lame. H. Brannen. P. Dr. O. F. Whitman. county ftAVUIIIl nTIlY
tile ..... of tile marIIet, ...., II. B. Martm. E. A. Proctor. J. o. healt!t ilOmJI1Iuloner. qreed to 'l'tIe Tra_ Jury II: WWle
Llndaey. JOnel Allen. G, W. CJarII:. WGI'k with the eommunlty 011 thII Zettarower. Inman M. �. A. ...
L _� B. D. Nnmlth. A. W. Barl_.
P. eoopenUve project. Detalla of the Bnnnen. H. W. Rocbr. G: T.
Second Set Bulloch Countl\J Teac..-.crs F. Martlp, Lannle SIm::II0111. C. A. plan wID be work� out dlll'in8 the W.tera. Herbert E. I'ordIiam.� Peacock. A. R. Clark. H. ... Allen. next few da:ra. However.)o .tart J_ ... Deal.' R. 1. 'Proctor
R
·
S 11 P Che 1_ c. W. COlllna. J.... R1chardlOn. the project. a typhoid clinic wID (JacJr). Fred Woods.... 0, Hop-'Of ·Bu e'(s St"III' ecelve ma
.
a'Y. C;K . F. C. Rozier. John H. Brannen. W. be held at the club house FrIday. per. 01:. Harry Lee. J. E. ;RusI\bIa.. Y E. Cannady. C. P. OUff. E. ... July 14, from 2 p. m. on through Frank ParrIah. E-:r s. Lane.
I J
Womack, R. F. Donaldson. JI'red the afternoon. At, the laat cIInIC'Rufua SImmoM. Geo. WI Draa.
�
."'
H"
" Da ance anuary T. Lanier. Ivy Anderson. Frank of thla type held in the Ivanhoe W. Dunnee Kennedy. John H.ncertaln earlng On A'nd FI·pst Half �Imtrtons. Hoke Brunson. Paul Ne- community 287 people were liven GlIaIOn. S, D. Groover. J, 1:, Don-� smith. ,T. O. Wynn. L. C. Lanier. t� vaccine for typhoid fever. 'l'tIe eboo, J, '0. cam-. 0. M. Lane.
Accordlna t.o 'stateJi)ents macle BJookle·t .. Pho·
..
·n·'es Of I?ebrua,ry,
.
Ottls Hollowa:r.-W;·'" McElveen. memberi of the community ,wID 1.'" JahnIon. W, II. 1�.111iper
:r.terday by Mr. w. E: Cobb/and . J. ft· trieldl"'H;' V. Marsh. w. C. brIna In the tenanta on theJr fanna V. � 1. H. BrIdlet. 1, H.
R. E. Sheppard. local tobacco Hodlfl.
A. I. Woods and W, H. for the clinic. 'GIM. N. A. Proctor; 1. E. Hall.
warehoulemen. It Ia not yet clef- Set F J I 26 W!�='I�:=t��:1f:.i:h::
SllIith. 'l'tIe meeting FrIday marked the D. R. Lee. W. 1, RadIIeJ. S� ...
,. h th th Stat. or uy. _nth :rear of ooaperaUva bu:r. AndInan, J'Iulr If. Datllhtl7. 1'.'::'�=��te� ebe I'lve� . dCurin°unt.y theSChoolf._tS:r:t�'::.t all �. ,Ina. ..DIna and actMtIaa or the' GJana &ndrIIr, I. J:. 1)au&IItr)'.thla uon u... �h k N I� club. TIle· club atarte4 .. DIwIn GroDvw. CIanIIae II.a second set of �ra Ie At a meeting of the peopJe of Mr. Womack' received a check ec _Up OW Y..._.. 11112. -- late li11m W. ".._..._ Y,,, ••- .. W." N_, or not_ '''There Ia stW a chance Iaa I-"t ,,, .._ ••- --" -Cobb ''but Brooklet held t n.... a com- for $15.281.30 tbIa week � make Davia and .- AlalltaDt SeeN- _. D. 1••'_ WIIIIe.A.llML.. .ct= _ ...... aaId Mr,. .---�_.. to -'er and d W
- "T""'"""
�*_ =
..__.-....." mlttes was ..........,...... I:U",' a payment to the tftchen tar)' of ApIeultun, IIarr7 ... ''.lIlW!h.:#,,),,,,, �"- with Mr. J.'" Matthewa of Statea- take care of a � of the admln·
'
ar ay BnIWII developed far the W'OIl W........Y\·Mr. cobIi. Mr. H. P,1\UIIaI1, and boro � ......aldent of the Brook- latrative coat of the _tv ac:t-a ' "'0' III Y .- - , , I' , _III StatesborO ..-� y ... ..una•.- .....,..... �.£ �.III,. _ De-. Mr. Slieppard are let TeJephonir,�. to - If 1I)'etam. ., �._ of CIIOP' UIaIt ........., , t or the .............: '�_'. _,' .'-....,_...._ and.are plna abeNt ovfs! t1'!e ta can be IIIIIda --- � -.-, ...',
�'�"nIeJ ......tI'M
-� - 'l'tIe �..' ..... the ApIcuI. -- .... In. ...... 'S: .........�':f!ClltilIIOe'·fj'_tw..r . ' - . ..... . ........._ ',' 4� �...thii , ,_. t eommunity ean • - month of n� of thll �. . . 1Ii BlIJloch CCIIUII11..... of ttta �t club W �te4 AIleIt, 1. Tom Davll. . C.made t1iil year ... Jut year bu Mr. Mathews filed with the Pub- (thll)' alreacl)'-havinl �JI PaId for �to County' �nt B)'I'OII __la� from the I:xtIJIIo _11'. C>c. .,.� Wilde C-It Ia i:url11I 'out lighter. than laat IIc Ser.vlce ComnIlulon � Atlanta· half the month) and thIrtt Per �er.; 'lion 8ervlee III ,htlplnc to .,t the IIa!tIPI. .A!Wn.w.tm. u.s arU- I:rear. with'the �uallty not u IIQOd. ail application to dIacontinue. � ·_t. of the amount due th!m for Thetaeftap flprea obtained in, dub orpnbed•.,. . '-., ,,\, _.. a.cr. w:� D..Jl.IIinlth....---"-- service in Brooklet on June IN. the month of February, , buIa I W A. Groover. the cI\lb leader. 1 0. Awrltt, Hal ..... ·RoIIartKeep every plclUnl·and'bam of Jul 28 hu been lli!t u the·data· . . . " tbIa work wII1"torm the or • the deme to _'the ' .
tobacco separate to' do a good job f Ythe hearlrlg ,l Thla Ia. the flnt fllllDey the bene(lt· paymenta UDder. �e TrI- npreaed hHlth ter' be MIDlI. W, 'f .lIInIth, '1.- . IOrtinc for muket. or. teachera of thla county have - pie-A farm JII'OInIII. 'l'tIe check- new project Of • IIIn Beealay. 1. It CNlby. Qua •°wf �.s:' ::Ser Bureau of AarI-' Mr. Mathews .tatel that theIre celved atnce FebrUar:r It. 1939. up Ia -expectad to be campleted IIIIIda a major actIvI� and � and 1_ CJirIr.. \ ,_· n • are thlrty-one aubacrlberi n Ia indication f wile _-'_. to the _ the _bera to,ooaperate to-cultural Economics tobacco apec- Brooklet and that one opentor There 110 o ....- - .. -. It a -.� the bull- n&CIIIiIlaJlat. told the more than 150. BuI·· must be kept on dut:r all day and the balance due them wID be potld. The county .cent aIIo ca11ed at·. neg HUlon an .law.ta. pIenIc ...... . &..-_
loch county tobacco arowera at- night He polnteil out that under'
• tention to aoI1-buIIdinI: pftCtIceI dinner and Ice cream ...... aerved. Gaow AB1JNDAP·.a;�a
tendl'" the demonstrations Mon- the �w W.ge and Hour Bill he NEGRO BORROWS
which can be carried aut at thIa IN B1JLLOCII'
.
day. . must pay 25 cents per hour for . seuon by cooperatina fannen, GI'CADY A'ITAWAY � caua� wOlIN'!' pHch-Three gradlnc and IOI'tInl clem- thla operator and that one Item MODEL T; CRASHES The county .....t aIIo call_ed at·
O ,.,_ OONTR&C'r .. u aoocJ u Ill'Y other eeet!aIJ tilonstratlona were conducted Mon- of expense alone alllOllftta to S2.- AND DIES .
. tention to lOII-buUdIna· pnctIcea a DI."I ,
the It&ta u far u alee. quality.day to Initiate thla series of ed- 191.15 for a :year. Thla does not which can be carried out at tbIa Il'OB __.as and CDIca' II cancinIIcI. If Gearpucatlonal mea
..
tlnp being held In coJlllder the additional taxeI. - A Delft! known u R Bird dled} seuon by eoopentina f__ra. Mr Grad)' Attaway of Statea- 8carbaro', f_ treea aJ 'Aantil canv8i"lous communlti�s thla week. , Itrlctlons and regul.tlona Impoeed u the result of an, autGInobUe "While IIIOIt fumera are ver:r boro �u notlfllid ncentq that he be taken u � example, . .If Ia wile to IOrt tobacco u for on hla compait:r. by city. county wreck which happetlecl, about one bua:r with their cropI durInI Jub'''. . the IIUCCIIIfuI bidder fOr the ' , , _grade such as lugs. cutters. and state and federal governments. and one-half mil. from States- Mr. Dyer'itakI. ''maIIy can quallf:r wutract on an \lllderplll under About seven )'UrI aao :-'!.sleaf. then.acco.rdlng to grade such and to co'ltinue. ope�Uon would boro near H. A.,Do�!,·s·home. for payroents by ICIWInc peu and :: Central of Georata RaDway berta :.".we:1::' .as cholcel fine. good. fair. and low, entail cOnslatent 1_ to hla com- It Ia IBid the negro "borrowed" other.ummer 1�.··Ordera far between Newman aDd Gtitfin III �aPeetal' ' . � than fer-then 'for color such u lemon; p.RY. ' without the' ownera' �Ii!dp. IIfOIDid'JlmeatolWl'� Coweta County 'l'tIe fil!Jre for uu.: and care hal been livenorange and red. Mr. Brad8her The people of Brooklet have had a model T to use on th! Fourth pbate and winter' Jeaume seed the contract w� $33,333.33. to � :m'aInce thay werestated. two JJIUIJ meetings alld have nam- of July. He was on his way to his IhouId be pJaced u lOon U poll- �ted. 'l'tIe Elberta ... onBuyers have to look for the ed committees to confer with Mr. home when the car turned turtle. Ib�. OITI' BIlCZA&8 ClJIJ:(lIUI th trees compare favuraJa1y withpoorest quality In a,pile of tOba� Mathews In an attempt to retaln Mr. Dotson ,brought the negro to, '''The TrIple-A Ia offerlnc lime. ON TWO PWA no.JIlIClT8 � belt qual1t)1 oi � foundto bid on the goods offered b�� the phone servlce_ S. R. Kennedy. the hospital where he wu admit- phosphate and winter leaume seed IN 8TATJ:llaoBO 'in GearIfa. Mr. Scarboro bell_sale and as a result have to J. H. Griffeth. R. H_ Warnock and ted for treatment. Wednesday he tbIa :year u granta-of-ald. ()rdera
. that It Ia poaIbIe tor ever:r BuI-on the poorer grades. the specla- Harry Lee are to present Brook- left the hospital wlthou� the hos- are taken for the material now According to an announcement loch ty farmer to have a homellat pointed out. Weed growers let's side of t .e problem. They pita! authorities knowing It and for immediate delivery or for de- made by Mr. LIIter. PWA official reb:aInce these trees are do.1nawere urged to do everything pos- claim to dis ,lItlnue their phone went home. where he died Thurs- livery In the fall. AI materlal8.... the city of State.boro hal reclI!lvedo 'sible to Improve the quality of to- service would amount almost 'to day morning. rive freight prepaid III the coun- two Checka totaling ".425.59. One 10 �, •
bacco IOld. Letting tobacco get
a calamity In that community. ties. no cuh outlay. other than cheek for $2.789.29 Ia the aecond ----------------:::-
high In order hurts the laIe mat- That it would be impossible to . handling charges in the county. cheek on the Gymnasium and the
T haid,erlally. conduct Its affairs without Immed- GEORGE HAGIN ",W be necessary at' the time of other Is $3.636.30 Ia on the lewage I\JpIn riding by several fields of to- late communication with the sur- TRAINS Il'OR PLACE delivery. The cost of the materials disposal sy.tem. J .bacco that had blooms In It roundlng communities. . will be deducted from soil-build- Cl· · J I' 14prompted -Mr. Bradsher to IBY Thla case Is one of a number of· ON STATE PATROL ing payments." InK u y.
that, this was a bad practice·takHe such cases over the state' at this George Hagins' son of Mr. and Payments are offered for the RONALD ��.declared that the blooms were - tl • f S bo I f 11m h h t d winter PRESENT R"",...� AClClOrdtaI to a .tateme.ttash that would other- me. Mrs. W_ M. Hagin a tates ro s use 0 e. p osp a e an MONDAY NIGHT made bJ' Dr. O. F. Wltl&maa.Ing up po
I th uality In Atlanta where he Ia In train- legwne seed within soil-building _ty Heal... (J..-JaalOJJ8r.wise go to �ncres:�g e q ing for a final examination on the goals.
.
Continuing a serlea of musical ..veral _. of t:rpIaald feyerof tObao:'tra== b�ve been held .JUDGE EVANS ON Georgia State Patrol. Mr. Hagin '''The advantage of the grants� events. Mr. Ronald NeD of the ..we bee. reported to &be beaIt�Veml D ' L F Martin's Rem- CITY COURT BEN(JJ( Is one of a group of fifty-five out of-aid plan Is that farmers wID Teachers College. wUJ dlrect a depar&lJJ8.t here wltlda the put:! ��ftO:'��'w: C. Akins': J. A. FOR JUDGE LANIER of which one man wID be selected. not have to make financial ar-,mUSICal
at the Teachers Colleg� f_ da,..
• d D D Rushing's ai- The course of training lut about rangements for the purchase of Monday night. July 17. These mus Dr. Wltltma. arptI eve!')' per-Ba,::,", a� will' be continued Judge T. J. 'Evans, of the Syl- six weeks. materials. and at the same time lca1s were Inaugurated by Mr. Neil 10. to _ l1li or her fllJlllly�-,re y an
t H L Allen's vania City Court. sat on the they wUl have use f money far for tlie first time this summer at..... for t:rpIaoid pJlJlll&uree orthrough Thu�'day � H' Ii Zette- Statesboro City Cou�t Bench Tue'll: In advance of soli-building pay- and they have proven to be very _ to &be H..I�h Depan-.In the morn ng an . .
d LI t La I ments" he said.
.
popular. rldarower's In the afternoon and J. A. day for Ju ge n on n er. • .
He Invites the public to attend.
(JIiaJe to he held F :r morr-
Knlght's FrIday morning and W. Judge Lanier had disqualified NOT DIE;
TO LEAVE
. 1111. "aIy 1'. hetwee. the hoan
A. Groovers' In the afternoon. himself In the trial of Ottis Hal- HOSPITAL T1US wUK ..OHN EDWIN BOWEN of. icl 12 o·cl""...
loway VB. B. V. Qulck. because of . d 'th f A b
INDOOR � MI!lI:T
KI!lIlPS COMMISSION Dr'. WhItman ..:r. that ty-
relation to Mr. Holloway. In reporting the eo o. u rey AT NEVILS.IS According 'to an announcement, phold 'ever .,.. he preve.tecI'ALL-D'AY SING AT
.
ACnderson laSt weel< The Herald
PLANNED SOON made last week It was stated Mr> bat Its flaal eradlcaUo. will de-------�--------------- reported thllt Mr_,. Joe App(}lina o� ;-·;-:3���. of the late tWARN,Q<JK S OOJ.�� W. T. HENDLEY Washbikton. D. e""._!lro,ther_ in.l�w An annOuncemenWa�lI!\dll:� John ,.� �r�1:���_'_'" IMtrid. I�,_�n �.�••.
1'811
-
.�'l(JI:.Y 23-
. .'
un� D'Iift"",. ON of Mr. Anderson. bad died of in- anyone wishing tti .l!&� �ro�- N�Jlthcutt 8 Cle.........., .�""
.....":" : ::n"::"";";;':;,,�.-� _<. ,s.-- "'''�'''''I''' DlS.V juries received in -the llt.utomobl1e ing good time whetl!_er cine IS abC 1n the Regular .Army R&erve•.''De''wey Fordham. president of mURWAY 80: . crash In' which Mr. ·Atiderson was or sixty years' old. may join the Mr. Bowen wishes It to bedun- CO:::;.. aa41i11111&a1f are• I . the. Bulloch county singing con-
H
.
dl Bull' h county killed .
.
crowd at the IndoOr 'F1Ield Meet deratOOd thilt tbIa enllatment oes
d-'.-. -t wo
·
for BaI10eh· ventlon announced this week an W. L. en ey, a oc W;have leamed that Mr. Appo- to 00 hen at the NevUs School in not mean that be Ia toanslethavaet _=- _':.::.--;_._ _ ."_ft· all day sing to be held at Warnock man was found dea� near the in _,,__ Statesboro but merely me _... .... _.,"" -r'School the fourth Sunday In July highway In Brooklet MO,nday af- Iina did not dle but Ia recovering the !'Car· future. ThOS!' W�.�. . k his Re- o.t eyer:r tJpe of 4lOIJUDaJtlcabIe
·
(Juiy'23). A basket dlnne,� wUl be ternoon. It Is believed he became from
his Injuries and exoocts to advi'ae the peopl of Bulloch �un- hIS e�=lwlllin ee� stand- dlaeaM Ia for tile u1&lJt!ate Jte_.
L 1"1 f the heat leave the hospital In Swainsboro ty to watch for the announct!Jncnt serve
on g
,
ft. of tLA ........t. of
..._ OO......,Lserved. A. F. Trapnell Is secretary-
L rom" . . . .
k' H raid Ing • .... ....v..... ,,_ -r.'
L ... 'treasurer. . Ne coroner's inquest was held. one day this week. of the da�'1ri J'ext wee 8 e . .
"The First Complete News In The County"
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dltlon of the crop Is any Indication
as to the fall yleld8. Near 100.000
acres are planted to com this
:rear. •
some cash for several weeks but
It Is not one of the major money
crops.
The melon market" opened
strong. The Bulloch crop' Is some The hope of ,every Bulloch eoun­
shorter than In previous years but ty famer Is that all of his crops
Is still large enough to make the wUl sell like the melons are and
returns felt by business In this that the returns accordlngly wUJ
secti�n. ..' be u large.
The cotton erep-wlll be well un-
---------------
del' way to market before the to­
bacco Is sold. The some 30,000
acres of cotton bld8 to be one of
the best cotton c']'PS the county
has produced If adverse weather
docs not curtail the tum-out.
Hogs, . which will retura the
county. more cash than any other,
one enterprise In-I939. wnl be;go­
log on the market stroager eveq
week from now until ,early spring.,
The 3,300 farmers wUl have more
than 50.000 porkers to exchange
for cash during thla marketing
seuon. Thla Is the largest hog
crop In the county's hIStory..
'
Jumbo peanu� will also have a
place In the returns for the farm­
ers planting thla crop in early
fall. Peanuts returned some $75,-
000 last ,ear. Cattle are being
sold each week now and wUl reach
a ak In the spring. More cattle
and better cattle will 'be for sale
this season than during the Put'
marketing year. Com should find The College Pharmacy
a place to add to the income In'
.
....._ U'-'18
many farms If the Stateoboro. Oeol'll.
...._.. iIDI .•• '
••.• TIIJU"8 .�••
.......... · ...at
��"'·J-n.
�_"'IlC' ••.
,
:...-�lIIII••
'1lIUI1U.... · ...
...............
... ..
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Th. be.' '00' '0' any
bulldlno I. the on. w"lch will cambln. good
appearance with ••tnt 'ano II'"
.
Carey Roofs ha!'t b..n .doing .h,. fa, _ 60
,.an. Made. of the fln.at row m,at.,lal.. 111.11'
built-In, high quality In.ure. campi... satl.factlan.
W. can .uppiy tii. C�1'fOCt Carey 511Ingl•• fill'
Ro" Roofing far any building, n_ or old, and at
_.y-savlng prl_ AlIt VI for a � Ullmate.
WALTER ALDRED COMPANY.
W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
/
- - - - - - - ,-
do it 'neltly and we do it promptly. We 'do
it quite to your satisFlction' both in qUllity .
Ind in, price . •
Visiting �Irds
Programs
Phimpletp,
Sll� Billi
I13,1939.
. THE BULLOCH flERALO
DedIcated to the Projp'e88 of Statetboro and
BuUoc:h County
proved; markets can be enlarced .nd profits In­
creued. and the atandard of cltlzeMhlp and IIvlnc
can be rataed.
TIE BlllOCI HEIltl
,
The .E..I.... I;....8Y £11.1...
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE WIlATHD-.
Today. July 13. wID be ralJ1'.
Publlahed Every Thunda,v
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga.
\
LI!lODEL COLEMAN _ Edltor
G. C. COLEMAN. JR Asao. Edltor
MRS. i!a(NJ;;S'J'�RANNEN SOClil"Edltor
RATES OF SUBSCRlPI'lON
$1.150 Per Year �.75 Six Month8
SatUJ'liay;'rJo.,.-15. UDHttled.
Sunday. July 111. still unsettled. (New Moon)
Mond8.v. JWy 17. ftlOre unsettled.
Tuesday. July 18. ltonn¥.
Wednesday. July 19. windy.
Bat Do... .._ Ua U ftIe ........... "'.... '
,
-OFFICE PHONE :us-
5 OAK STREET
Entered as second-class matter. July 18. 1937:·o't.
poet office at Statesboro. Georgia. under the Act
of March 3. 1879.
THIS WEEK'S SENTENCE SERMON
The Scripture vouches Solomon for the wb­
est of men; and they are his proverbs which
prove him so. The seven wise men of Greece.
so famous for their wiSdom the world over.
acquired all that fame each of them by a lingle
sentence consisting of three words.
MISS Elsie Waters, who sends us news from D.�n­
mark Community. was In to see us Saturday morn­
b'g. She was all full of news .so We asked her to
walt and put It on paper and send It to us so that
w" would be sure and let It all. She likes to write
and We like for her to write. so We come out even.
Georae Halins Is In Atlanta trlllnlnl.for the final
test to be given fifty-five appllcants for one I place
on the State Patrol. Fllht 'em George. We ar� on
your side.
And If some of the ladles of Bulloch county could
have seen the program at the Rotary Club Monday
we are iure they would have appreciated It. Ronald
Nell with the help of a number of the young ladles
of the CoDege gave a demonstration of how sing­
ing was taught one hundred years ago.
Which reminds us of the slnglni convention to
be held at Warnock School. July 23.
And the bOys at canip are a-marchini. a-march­
Ing and a-marching. And we bet It's as hot as a
fire popper down at Pensacola. And they do say
that when you!re I""the.anily yoU .Iet·up:eilfly.
. Mr. Olin Griner iave a bunch of us city knock­
ers an Idea J,f how a Bulloch county farmer lives,
Monday nle�t of. this week whim, he and his lood
Wife were host and hoste88 to the meetlnl of the
·Chlld Health and Welfare Council. The ladlea 01
01Jr rural communities can be just as chaftnJr.g
hosteuea as our society edltor ..:Va our ladles in
Statell!oro can be. And we don't know but what
we like their hostessl�g a little bit betfer for when
they serve. It Is something other than a "d(:lIc1ous
salad course was served by the hostess assisted
by . . . ". Boy when our rural hostesies serve they
really serve-fried Chicken and all that ioes with It.
!
• "
,
-SOuth.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOC�ATlON
This month the officers 0' the First Federal Sav­
Ings and Loan Assoclatlon �ent out checks amount­
Ing to $2,�.1 representlng a 4 per cent per
annum dividend, payable seml-auually.
We
.
congratuhite the offiCers of this Instltutlon
on Its excellent showing. enabling It to make thll
contrlbutlon to the Kr0wth of the county. This divi­
dend. as do all of Its dividends. represents money
earned on Purely'local money, Invested purely lo­
cally.
The First Federal Savlng. and Loan Association
WIUI ofianlzed In August of 19.18 and since that
date has steadily grown. It 'fllla a definite need In
Statelboro. since It maims loana to buill! new homes
and flJrnishes money to're-flnance homes. and the
payments are arra!lg"ll sO "it Is just like paylnl .
reri�" to ii.e a trlfe phraie. .
B.lde. ma�h. loaM the First Federal savings
and Loan AIIoclatlon has • eholce of savlnp plaJlil
.
olle of which enables' an Inveator to pUt �Ide sav­
Illp on a regular monthly basis' with uaur.nee of
'Its safety. sln�e savlnp \ with the Assoclatlon are.
Insured up to $5.000. They have never mlsaed pay­
Inll a dividend. A jp'eat many people In both Statea­
boro and Bulloch dlunty have realized the value of
auch a ..vlnga plan u offered by the Asaoclatlon.
IIIl �GIIT8 BUT NEVER WINS
Bulloch county fanners are becoming conscious
of the fact that their Itrenlth lies In orlanlzation.
For the past several weeks. weekly meetings haveI ,.bIen held at the. court house on Saturday after­trnoons. Tuesday night of this week a meeting was
held here In Statesboro for' the promotion of their
iI'Owlni 0fianlzatlon.
In the June Issue of the Southern AKrlculturlst
there Is an editorial Which we pass on to the farm­
ers of this county. It Is thollght provoklnl and In
view of the facts presented In It. THE B LLOCH
HERALD cannot think of a better service It could
render than to urge the farmers of this county tojoin and earnestly co-operafe with the Bulloch
county chapter of the United Georgia Farmers.
For through It they can render many val�able ser­
vices that the farmer can never get flehtlng alone.
"The most consistent loser we know anythingabout Is the unorga':llzed. non-co-operatlng farmer.
It Is not because the unofianlzed fanner Is lack­
Ing In fighting spirit or In merltorlus cause that
he f4lls to win. It Is due to hick of unity: under- '
standing, planning and generalship among the mul­
titude of unorianized Individuals who have a com­
mon cause to btitUe for and a common enemy to
overcome.
"Ever since clvlUzation began. people hl\ve foundIt necessary to resort to iI'Oup action In order to .
protect therilselves and fufther their common In­
t.crests. Communities. cities and nations that have
been best organized and secured the highest de-•
gree of co-operatlon from the citizenship are the
ones able to offer the greatest security for their
citizens. the best education for their chUdre� and
the highe�t standard of living for all classes. Farin­
ers, as a whore. have falled to learn this lesson and
are stlll trying to solve their many gigantic prob­
lems without working together In mutual accord.
Much progress has been made In organizing agri­
culture in recent years with many major benefits
resulting therefrom. but the vast majority of farm­
ers stili seem to bell..ve they can successfully filOht
their battles single-handed.
..•.,
"The former of the future who insists that he
can live to himself, Is smart enough to make a
success without aid from any other source. will
soon be eating the heel-dust from the procession
or organized farmers; for agriculture mm!: meet
efflcient. closeIY-<>fianlzed. well-dlri'cted Ind.ustry
and labor with like weapons-efflclency. leaqershlp.
organization.
"1l1rough 0fianlzed effort the farmel' Fan W!7lteinto law beneficial legislation that is fair to all
classes; federal aid and serv ces can be used more
advantageously; rural social life can be greatly 1m-
IDThe News.':' ••
FIVIJ YURS AGO
(Thursday. July 12. 1934).
It was annoUnced that the Tobacco market here
would open August 1. It was predicted that the
crop this year would be the shortest In the historyof the market.
Bulloch county friends of Albert Cobb, candidate'
for congress. wlll giVe In his honor. a fish fry on
Friday night of this week, July 13. at Russ Waters'
tobacco barn flve miles south of Brooklet. Those In
c;hlll'le of arrangements say It wlll be the largest
of Its kind ever held In that section and the public
Is h\vlted.
�t the JUlie conference of the Primitive BJlptlst
Church a call to the pastorate was extended to
Elder Virgil' F. Agan, of Dawson. Ga. 'At the last
meetlng the church received from Elder Agan an
acceptance of the call. with the statement that he
will begin his pastoral dUties with the September
meetlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averl'tt announce the birth
of a son Tuesday. July 10. at the Sta�esboro sani­
tarium.
John W. Davis, aged fifty-four years. died at an
early hour Wednesday morning (July 4) at a hos­
pital In MlIJen. Where he had been for two �ee�swith a malady which Is understood to have been
akin to "sleeping sickness."
TIJN YEARs AGO
(Thursday. July 11, 1929).
Thomas A. Jones, Savannah merchant and Bul­
loch county ollTlculturist, wlll be host to a number
of frl�nds-perhaps two hundred or more-at his
farm near Brooklet on the afternoon of Monday,July 22, at 5:30 o'clock. He will serve barbecue and
a baSket dinner.
In the death of his mother. who died last Friday
afternoon .t her home In Cordele. Mrs. Dorman
was 65 yean of aae. Her health. wllS apparently
good til the very moment of her death. which was.
due to heart fallure. She had only recently visited
her lIOn here and made many friends durlni her
visit In �tatesborO.•
---..
TIIDI'I'Y -.uu AOO
•
(Thursday. July 14. 19(9).
)Joe Ben Martin wu seriously hurt In a train
near FIII'IIO. III 8buthweat Geofila.
:'A .. :hiil.dMine "new auto.Mblle la�the. 3O-horse
power �Iac received bY�. R. J.. Kennedy dur-Ing the week."· .
There was a meeting today of the Bulloch county
phYSicians. Dr. A. J. Mooney. Dr. B. B. Jones. Dr.
Dan B. Edwardl!o. and Dr. F. F. Floyd had part In
the l'roKram. .....
.
Mrs. Jennie Lanier Willi aw� a vehllet of �
aplnst the Bavannfth and St ,eaboro railroad for
the death of her son. Lee Lanier. who was ejectedfrom the train near Colfax While drunk. She had
sued for $10.000.
KDOW State8bo..o•••••
SCHOOLS OF STATESBORO
BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Fred T. Lanier, Chairman of Board.
Members-A. C. Bradley, S. EdWin Groover,
C. P. OlUff and Horace Z. Smith.
.
Superintendent of Educatlon-S. H. Sherman
Mr. Sherman has supervision of all of the
schools of the City.
In the white schools «:>f the City 26 teachers
are employed"':"Mualc' and' expresSion �teachers
are not Included in the above number. The col­
ored schools of the City employ 11 teachers.
Thus It will be seen that on the regular teach­
ers. payroll there are 26 white teache", .and 11
colored.
Monthly payroll of teachers for the school
year 1938 and 1939 amounts' to $3,205.49.
AU teachers have been paid In full.
SC.OOL PROPERTY
Carried on the Books of
..t::'lty $136.200.00
Gymnasium
28.440.00.
TOTAL
: , $184,840.00
.
.
FIRST SOHOOL BUILDING .
IN STATESBORO
LoWer floor of old (l'Iasonlc Lodge located "oilSouth Main Street near Methodist Church­
The second SchOOl Building was located on
North Main Street - near where Mr. R. F.
Donaldson now resides. Some of the teachers
at the Masonic Lbdge":"'Major J. S. Cone. M. C.
Jones,and Stllv� Richardson. At this time there
were no graded schOOls and one teacher served
each school.
Our 'Qulliion, Box-
1. What are the three leading crops In Geor­
gia?
2. Wha t II the best known and most Impor­tant ocean current In the North Atlantic r
3. What Is the world's largest flower?
4. What country has the greatest zinc butput?5. Where Is Borneo l'
6. What Is curling?
7. What war did the treaty of Westphalia end?8. In What year did Vasco de Gama first visitIndia?
9. ConfUCianism prevalJs In what country?10. What char,cter In history was known fm'his wel!ltll. his name becoming a synohym for �man possessing extraordlanary riches?
-ANSWERS-
1. Coton, corn and peanuts.
2. The Gulf streeam.
3. The Krubl, a naltve of Sumatra, Which blos­soms to a. height of 8 1-2 feet.
4. The United States.
5. An island In tthe East Indies, north of theJava Sea.
FI8ESIOE DEALTO CHAT
By, Dr. O. F. WhItman.
WHEN TO CALL THE DOCTOR
Of course we always send for the doctor When amember of the family seems very sick. When. how­
ever. the illness seems Slight. the question of whet­her or not to send for him is a very difficult and
lnIportant one to decIdE. W all kDow that there
are a few serious condltlons requlrlnc prompt treat­
ment which the first .ymptoms 8re very alleht aNI
mild. In other words there are occasionally casea
of apparently slllht Illness where the Pl'Olllpt call­
Ina of a physician' means the preventlon of a ser.
lous lHneaa or even the "vllia of life.
In order to avoid serious m1stake�,· we must fre­
quently send for a physician for Illnesses w· Ich
prove tp be trivial and which would correct them­
selves withoUt any medlcal ald. We mUlt conaWer
that the phYllclan's fee under such circumstances
Is a fomr � Insurance 'Whtch has proteeted us.
aplriat'the posalblllty of a teiTlble lou.
It b our JIW'IIOIe to .Ulaelt here • few of 1M!
symptoms which are danaer .lenala 01. trouble�
.
whim require prompt-rnI!'Iticat· attention. >.
SORIC THROATS
. One of the serious mistakes that are not Infre­
quently maqe Is fallure t,o send for a physician for
a sore throat. ea� for those casea where there
are white Spotl to be seen. The daftl1!r of this Is
that dlptheria often begins as a simple sore throat.
Indistinguishable except by means of a culture from
an ordinary sore throat or tonsmtls. If recognized
early. dlptherla can be very efefctlvely treated by
antltol'lq. If allowed to iO on IIntre'lted for sev­
eral"days•.,the patient, may be 1O·Ie�rly poisoned
by ·the disease that. the heart ceases to ac� or themembrane may obstruct the windpipe and suffocate
the patient. In the majority of fatal cases of dip­
theria the family have not called the doctor.
\promptly enough.
Sometimes In dip theria there Is no sore throat
but the membrane begins out of sight In the hirynx
or windpipe. and the child become croupy. Croup,
In a Child. which comes on at night and Is better
by day Is rarely dlptherla. but If the crouplness
comes on by day or If It con tlnues during the day.
a physician should always be called at onee.
�SHES
It Is very difficult fcor anyone not a physlcliln to
make a diagnosis of the contagious dlseasea. Even
.. slight rashes should be seen promptly'by II physi­
cian because they often disapPear quickly and then
It Is Impoulble to determine what the disease has
been. Scarlet fever Is often ovef'looked In this way.
the true nat�re of the disease first becomlni evi­
dent When a serious complication develops or when
another case comes down In the same family. For
the protection of the patlent; the famlly. and the
commualty, a physician shauld be called promptlyfor a ra.h.
COUGH� COLDS. FEVER
It may not be necessary to send for a physician
for every "cold". especially If one wllJ take proper
care of himself. Care Is very necessary when ther�
Is fever and general aching and It should be an
invariable rule to stay In bed when there Is anyfever; In this way many cas... of 'pneumonla would
be preven ted.
A physician should always be sent for when the
temperature Is considerable (whether accompaniedby a cold or not) or persists 'for more than twenty­four hoUl'S; IIlso where'there are chills, pain In the
chest, or rapid and labored breathing.
Furthermore. We should always consut a physi­cian for a cough that persists for more than two
weeks, and return for repeated examinations untllthe cough is cured. Never neglect a cough!
ABQO�INAL PAIN
Some of the most serious Inlstakes that are made
result from failure to call a physician promptly forabdominal pain. Pain In the abdome� from what­
ever cause is usually at first thought to iii dueto Indlgestlon and to gas. The reason for this is'that when there Is Inflama tion' anywhere In theabdomen the bowels contract irregularly and the
gas, always present In tliem, does not move alongfreely but gets pent up. One's natural Incllnatlonunder such circumstances Is to take a laxative. butthis Is often the worst thing to do. because It usu­ally Increases the pain and tends to spread the In­flammatlon Which nature Is trying to wall off.Sever pain due to Indigestion Is very rare ex­cept after some very obVious Indiscretion of dieta. In the case of the small boy who had eaten 'greenapples.
Among the �auses of abdominal pain Which re­quires prompt treatment is appendicitis. The painhere is not always in the right lower quadrant ofthe abdomen but often at the start it Is In the Upperpart 01' even at times on the left side. Obstructionof the bowels, and perforation of the stomach orbowels, are other causes of acute abdominal painWhich require prompt treatment if the patient isto recover. Gall stones, Inflammation of the gallbladder, stones in the urinary passages are some"ofthe other important causes of abdominal pain. EvenWhere no immediate operation is necessary, it maybe only during the Hme of an acute attaok that acorrect diagnOSis can be made. CALL a phYSicianat once for severe abdominal pain. and don't giveI! laxative.
SEPSIS. BLOOD-E'OISOlljlNG
We aU know the.dangers of lrifect� wounds. Fortheir prevention the prompt treatment of everyWound, except the more trivial ones; by a phy8lclanIs �ost essential. It Is very Important that ,a phy­sician should be called for these wounds Into Which
.
dirt, partlCles 'of clothing; or other foreign mate­rial have been driven. Any ound • .however slight.which &glns to throb and be PBinful � liaveprompt surgical attention.
·.i
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(lLITO 1IAPl'I8T ClJI1lIIClB II118DIa8 8IIIUI' m.ua
Giut', CaUl..., Formed M I. - 'IT Plans TO Rev. Paul V. Berry wID preach GEORGIA THEATRE 'l'1Ie 8ta_lJaro am- OlrI.f'
· Throlllh Bualt Uphe..aI aKe '.1 OUT .I.I.
at the CIlto Baptist Church. Sun- PROGRAM Qub IIeId their � buaIMu
'I'll. formaUe of Iba ol.nt····G T Cb h S••nda'" day. JUly 16 at 11:30 In the mom· I '.'!!'1'II!"!I1Inda7!!!!!!!�!!!8IId""!!::Frl!IaT:7::::=.!';'''�'':I=''''�I';' I�tlnc Tueaday. July 11th. TheNC.use",.,. aacordln, to .1010'1.... , . 0 0 nUTe .. J
RIchard DIx-,Joan Fontaine.. Were 32 members preMnt. 'l'1Ie
b the relult of an upbeaval of b••alt
Inc. AU members and the public
club hu twa ..... IIiembeI'I, MrI.
=::.t :,�:e:r�;·J.:fT�:"':· !lTEADYI Tlll:RFS 000.
Ch h B II t·
Is cordiaIly Invlted. "MAHoa:"���'I'" Erma Kelly and lin. earp Bar-:!:S�ro�.:.-!e:; :,=enm;'w: How often have youth with Its ure u e Ins· NEVILS
........__
• ,_... II
ve,.
__
In • .erle. 01 c1in. wblcb ProJecl strenjth and ablUcy shruiied Its
The regular preachlnc aervlcea __..., 00 AItOUJfD 'I'I1II�
mto the North channel n••r Ben.o.. shoulders when the comfort of re-
METHODIST ClJI1lIIClB. will be held at Nevllll 011 Sunday -DOUBLE FEATURE- ......... \
.
Head••boul el.bt mil.. from Pon-
lIg10n Is offered. "Comfort." they
morning. July 16. at 11:30 with Gall Patrick In EwrJone hal a to, trawl
rush.
N. H. WlIIl-. ........
th t' Re' Robert Woodall ...,18IIAJIaIiID" ' whell the vacatlaa UriwI.
When the yolc.noe. of thla district say. "What do you mean-com-
MORNING- e pas or. Y. 'each w1lnc be �__
·werelnacUvll7th., ••ntoullheela fort' We need no such thlni for
-
Re preachlnc. ServIcea are held Roy-�rs In Trathe._ �.. �and'" ....t
of I.v. over ne.rl'1 the wIIola coun-
oi 10:15-Church School. J. L. n- first and third Sunday. Sunday .....�
._
'17 ot Antrim and the .o!Jotn!n, parla we are weO able to take care
froe. Superintendent. School meets 011 these Sundaya .t "III' OLD OALllDn'l:" all haw _,. to taJre V_tton
of Loadondlll'l7 and 1"1raa.. Thatr ourselves. Take your 'comfort' and
ll'3O-8ennon by the Pastor. 10:30 but at 5:30 In � Bf,temoon �. <.'
.
molten m•••e. were pour� out over lavish It upon tliose who &n!··old. .
G-' on the other Sundays. 1II0114aJ' 8IId TMadQ. or. l'f.1I But 8IIY of .. can haw tile trip
tile cbaOo: th.t Ue. deep beIow••nd
and decrepit. and have about run -EVENJN The pubUc la cordJaJIy invited Bing Croaby-,Joan mondell 01 our dreema with IIoob. Vlalt
•... 01 _loa h.ve left the cold
7:30-Epworth Leque.
to ttend'th_ servlcea. MIscha Auer'In your LIbrary .... aet'your book.
and rlald column Iod.,. their course. Give us the d.re
•.
the
.
'b "the Past a.
_aST am" OPHmVllN" -t a comfartable abaIr. a taII.cooI
. Wltliln·.n .....o£ ralhundred challe....... an outlet for our lurif' 8:3O-8ermon y or. LOCAL S ON �PIC -. .. ........
.�
aqu... ,.rd. there - to;DOII '''-'. Prayar ;M�tlnc every Wednea-
drlnIc, turn 011 your f811 8IId off
olth••• PW.r..ru. l'OIIIaaad·tIIer Ini vltalltyr
day evenlnc at 8:30. Dr. and "'�. ,..,. I. ,roll wID 10 In .baclllI"�.
- c t 'If b, m.themaUeal cal
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock. Mrs. Fred Ineaaant 8IId Otto Kruel8r In BuUoc:h CowIt¥. 1J1nry.
••• u • -
WeU their calm confidence and
ALL. ALWAYS WELCOME.
euI.Uon. Th., rane. Ia diam ter·.
Acqullla Warnock. Mra. D. L. AI- "zao HOua"
�om 15 to ao Ineb... moet of them
1 darlnl
ultimatum Issued to Ufe Is
derman. and Miss Sallie Blanche .
· ...Ina alx..lded. althoulh oom. ba.. refreshing. and enheartenlng to FIRST IIAPl'IST OHUBOH
McElveen attended the Weddlni of Mrs. J. L. Simon. Mluea Norma.
1Ive. ...... ellht. .nd - DIne
h ha • I" -.-.-�-
d N N II and ""-a Simon and Bert
·"IIII.rl'1 formed .Id... 10m.... their brothers wove••or a on. C. M. 00aI_ Miss Eloise Preetonus an or- e e ��.. •1lO feet In heJlht. time now. taken the drubbing -MORNING-. man Kirkland In Holly HOI. S. C.. LeVeme have returned from •
·
ThoiGlanl·.C.usm,recelved.11I which life 'Is capable of living 10:I5-Sunday school. Dr. H. F. Sunday. motor trip throUCh Florida.
name from • Ie,and th.t thla croup, without mercy; but maybe thell! Hook••uperlntendent.01 b•••IUc roca was- a part of
y ungbloods might dQ Well to re- l1:30-Momlng worslllp.:.aermona brld,. or c.usewa)' - whlcb 0
th .... th minister subject.,I.nll p.lled betw.... IreJand.nd member that not even ey call u�. e • .·ScoUand.-cteveland Plain Deal.,. endure the monotonous flapping of "Steadxi There.' God."
the years In their own strength, -EVENING-
great as that strength Is. 7:00-Tralnlng Union. MrS. C. �'IFor Instance. thel't' Is a very . acting director. .
tlny. Insignificant-looking balanc- 8;30-Evenlng worship. sermon
Ing apparatus In the structure of subject: "The Signs of the
the ear whose function Is to en- Times."
able us to balance ourselv,>s. walk Speclal music by the choir and
steadily and go whlthersoeyer we chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. director
like.' This little anatomical ar- and organist.
rangement can become derallged Choir conference and practice
and where are we? How depen- Tuesday' evening 8:00 o·clodk.
dent we are. all of us, on GO<!. Prayer and Bible study Wed-
Thirty centuries ago a young mar. nesday evening at 8:00 o·c1ock.
said: "God Is a shelter and stropg­
hold for us; we shall find Him
very near; therefore we never
fear." .
AIrplue·. Ria....,.
Credit for InvenUon of the airplane
10 liven OrvWe end Wilbur Wrlghl
01 Daylon.· Oblo. Others before
them a !templed to lolve the prob­
leml 01 .rtlftctal ftl.ht. among
whom were Lilienthal and Chanute.
"11th .lIders; Ader, Maxim and
Lanlle, bunt power-drlven mao
chlnel which were usually dellroyed
by accidents at the lIr.t Irlal. The
Wrl,hl brothers fotmd after many
te.ts thaI the currenl theorlel wcre
I'n part correct. but merely �ue.1
work to a ,real e'ltent. They tJrned
their .ttentlon toward mea". �' ...·curln••tabllIty of a mllchln& when
Ia the 81r. and Bucceeded In devel-·
opln. a Iy.tem of maintaining bal.
ance .nd control by bendln. or ,(,/ I , I
walllln. the endl of the plane. and I /J'laiel th.1 .=.::���!;t��r.�·��� 1* R n S LE n �seeoneis. al KittY Hawk. If. C.. on
I :J. .,Deeember 17. ID03. .11 I Irout TitLanta home�,.. Raw MaterIals .......n••
: Dellclent In 21 "strate,lc" �aw
material. essential tor the manu ..
:'acture ot war·time necel.tUel, the
:Unlled Statel buys thele malerlals
from far·ofT source. In Europe and: A.la. ship. them bome by wey of,
.ucb Btra�'lcaDy vulnerable waten
•• the Black .ea. the Suez canal
· end the Mediterranean. Manganele,
· elsentlal lor the manufacture. of
.teel. Js .ecured from dI.tanl Rus­
.Ia. India and Africa. only 10 a lel.er
extenl from Brazil and Cuba. Solu·
·
Uon of one of America'. prime d..
: fente problem� was recenU,
brou,hl nearer wben the American_
·
oWned Cub�n·Amerl.an Man.anese
· corporation reported thai It had cut
COlts of produ.Ia, bl.h·lrade !,re
·
to the polnl that It II able to com-
· pete wIth forellll produ.ers even
'In ·the ra.e 01 low world prlcel.
,
1·
'Nature'a Freaka Seen on
Tripa to Bermuda Islanda
Mother Nature hal .howered •
eholce .roup 01 "Believe It or Noll"
on the Bermuda 1.landl. There ,re
man,. oddltle. In fruit and !lowen
on the "Ar.adla In the Mld.AUan.
tl.... accordln. to Erne.1 C. Riedel.
a writer who hal lpenl mu.h time
m Bermuda.
There are, tor Instance:,
The thlltle planl with yellow lIow.
en. altolether tmIlke the AmerlcaD
thllUe. II hal no thornl and .1. ten­
der enoulh to be ealen b,. rabbit and
fowl.
H1blscul hed,el-31 fall •• the,
are trimmed ot lIowers. they .re
replaced overnl,hl by ftower.. and
.row to an enormOlll Ilze. I
The traveler'. tree. 80 'called be ..
eause It ,Ive. drlnk.ble waler when"
tapped.
The honkey·puzzle tree. 10 called
because Its trunk II covered with
thornl-and I. therefore tm.lImb­
·.ble.
The .Ir pine vine whlcb Irow.
•
only UllOn boards. wire•• dead wood
and tin.
The "plume" of the bamboo or
·".lI'e. wbl.b dried ani! dipped. In
dye. make. an ornament th�t 1..11for ,..n. .
The .m.lI Ylne. "rock .ample."
""",ch mall'1 n.Uve. br.w •• a 'Ub­
.tllule Ibr I.. and cofTee.
The drle'd c.lab••h. Han. II . In
• tree ,nd the wren. wID lake po.·
.ellion of It ••• �ome.
The finn of Dlnmark 8IId Pr0c­
tor mowd their atock of aoodI thla
week Into the two Warnock """d.
Inca recently JIUI'C)hued by W. O.
Denmark.
"With eager heart and will on fire.
I sought to win my great dealre.
'Peace shaD be mine,' I said. But
Grew bitter In the endless strife.Without God a Uttle thing mar
wreck Us; with Film the world is
OUrB.,
My soul was weary. and my pride
Was wO\lnded deep.. To hea;yen I
cried:
'God give me peace. or must Idle'.
The dumb stars gUttered no reply.
Broken at last. I bowed my head;
Forgetting all myself. and sold:
'Whatever comes, His will be done'
And In that moment, peace 'Yaswon."
-Henry Van Dyke. '.:
.
� ,.
- D. N. Bacot announced a w.termelo!l picnic ..atAnd along comes our corr&a!lCindent from Den-·' IV�hoe on the 19th lut .• 'for which there :wu tomark and tells us that a COw belonging to W. L. be a special train run irom Statesboro.Zetterower gave birth to twin calves. Maybe Mr. A propoaltlpn wu �de bi the state lelfalatureZetterower's cow hu been readlnl'- of Ol·.!' to Impose a tax of $�O on .each aUtmoblJe In Geor­"Crazy News" and not to be outdone. up and ioes gla. "It Is bellved UUs would net the state fullythe craziest story one beiter.
$30,000."
6. It· is a winter Sport recently introducCd in
H. C. Ozburn, Sidney Lonler and Jack DeLoach, the United States.members of the loclil military comp&ny, left Sun- 7. This treaty was Signed in 1648 by France,
day for Camp Foster, JacksonVille, Fla .. wherc they Sweden and Germany and ended 30 years war.
will spend the next two weeks In training. 8. In 1498. .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, Who �re spendh;og.. 9. China.a f�)v day.s
..��II}_���e��d ,!'.*"'if'jends-,,'.�lO...jfroesus"li1St�klng of.:.i;Ydla. He lived in theon Tuesday with a f1sJi'fry 1ft Honor of Mr. and Mrs.. 'lIfh centUry B. c.-�.-�� .Joe Zetterower , of Ottumwa, Ia: Invited were Mr. .
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bran­
nen. Douglas.Donaldson and Outland McDougald.
On 11tt.nday, July 4, abO'ut eighty'relatives and
neighbors joined In celebratlng the birthday of Mrs.W. T. Smith at her hbmie on. North Main Street.
Mil. and Mrs. Unwood Talton have returned to
Athens after a visit with his parents, Mr'. and Mrs.R. E. Talton.
Friends of Alfred Dorman sympathize with him
'Tr�vel Innov.lloa
f to. trevel Innovation that appeal.
to people who know bow to ride.
end who enjoy .Otmtey days In !he·
.addle. I. the European borleback
·tour. InIUated ,Ia Hun.a.,. Iwl>
,e.r. a.o. It bas Ipread 10 En,land
aod Sweden, with Irelal)d and Nor·
way addel:l thl. year to the 'growln,
.1l.L 'l'rlp••_at I,ast the rl�'''Part.,
ar.�. ."ven dVIll for. �., - .. , ":' piJbi t by, ....l'�l!���tl..vt...iIl_ '..�,� on AA��-IK!!f '�, � b abolilalJo:tlihvera,e honeIDaD or.
hor.ewoman CaD .tsnd 'I\'lthout un­
due .traln. Approxlmalel'1 211 mil..
are covered dall1. .nd, the nllhts
:are .penl In !lIfTerenl pl8Cel-Oa.­
'lIel, manor. and vWale Inns. 1I!l<­: P!'rt borlem�n. Il'equenu, aD e;c-
·
cavalry omcer. ar.,1a char,a of the
parU... #'1;.-. a;'a;Qe.f
For cereals or a mixture of cer­
eals and legumes. 60 to 70 pounds
of molasses to the ton of green
f� should be used In maklni
silage.
Under the 939 crop Insurance
prograpt" 183.000 wheat farmers
Insured a produetlon of 70.000,000
bushels by paying approxln\ately
7.000.000 bushels Into the Insur-
7lt# .""1111""".,,,/ II • B,,;� SPlaAL �"" �If.",.tJ.r ,."";., ""till '1990 ",I,,,,,,,,,, "' Fl••,. MuTt••
-..YH",T-no breeze.P T-b.n what )'ou n.ed ia a
9Y Buick-it mak.a them to orde.. r A hundred
./.�. . <"-d then aOme J)yDa8uh hor..power - an outloOk�. -
-{ \" that'. wid••• aU outdOOR - the &e.belt, emartelt
alyli... found on an), road toda)' - the leve).I)'m,
comfort oC the "full Ioat" BuiCoil ride-aU ),oan Cor
leaa than you're ..ked Cor lOme ameal Por a GOOier,
pleallllter aummer - an the nnreat Buick d....r
about d.llvery date, on t • hot.Cooti... hone,..
� "Better "�.'!b!�6J..¥-:,'. �.A."� .11 YOU. NIA.IIT IUICK "�ALI•. _.,.".."
EPISCOPAL CIIUROH
Ronald I. N.lI. LIIJ' Reader
11 A. M. ,Morning Prayer lit the
Health Cottage on South Georgia
Teachers College Campus.•
ance reserve.
Farmers participating In tli\!
1937 AAA Farm Program carried
out erosion con\rol .practlces on
nearly 7.000.000 acres of their
land.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. H. L. Sneed.....tor
-MORNING-
10:15-Sunday School. Henry ElUs
superintendent.
l1:30-Sermon by the Pastor.
Forty-four Georgians have re­
ceived the title of Master Farmer
-agrlculture's hl""est award In
this, state.
STILSON OHAPEL
4:00 P. M.�unday. School
WELCOME
Three-fourths of all farm and
home projects undertaken by 4-H
club boys and girls are carried to
completion.
Shipments of i.(termelons are
beginning to toll !}orthward from
South Georgia areas.
Neatly Printed Stationery .Adds Tone To
I
•Your Business" ....
'Tf-I.E BULLOCH HERALD'S aob Printing
Shop Is The Most Modern,
And EFFicient In Statesboro-
rASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
BEAUTYREST MAnRE5SES .
SIMMONS BEDS
COMFOITAILE CHAllS
RESTFUL lED LlCHTS
WELL LlCHTEQ I�THROOMS
* These comfom are yours
whether ,you occupy an ex.
pensive luite or a minimum
priced room. And the Ami
friendly and efficient Arvici
C�S to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CARLINC DINKLER
'relid••t '.nd Ceneral Mini••'
=OPEItATINC=
TIl, AiIsIeJ ATLANT'(
Th' O.HtIlIJ CIEENSBORO
'bdrew JIICbo. NASHVILLE
"Herson Dm. MONTCOMElY
the 5t. tIwIes NEW; ORLEANS
'TIIe SaY..... SAVANNAH
TIIe:rutwillr IIIMINCHAM
IV13
�INTI"'G.
I
- - - - - - - - -
We do it neatly and we do it promptly. We do'bot� in qu.lityit quite to your. s.ti.Faction
.nd in price • • . . . . ":
Letter Hcads
Note Hcad.
Bill Held.
Statements
Envelopes
Busine.. Ca,d.
Visiting C.,d.
Progrem.
P�amplets
S.le Bill.
Po.ter.
Le,a' Forms
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NIXON-FRANKUN
REUNION TO BI: IQlLD
AT STI:I:L BRIDGE0, I E
BOBBY sMiru ENTIlRTAlN8
WITH'EVENING BRIDGE
On ,Wednesday evening Mia
Bobby !jmlth was a chal'Jl1li,g hos·
tess at an evening briiige party at
her home on North Main street.
Garden flowers In artlltic ar·
rangement adorned the rootna
where' the tables were plaeed.
Those playing were: Jean SmIth
and BlJl:Kennedy, MI!P.' Sue �inI
ana ¥lIe Joe Zettei-oWer. lifona
Thaxton and Morris McLemore,
Fay Foy and .,.ke Smith,' Annette
Franklin and Julian Hodges, Bdb­
by Smith and Chatham Alderman.
At the conclusion of the James the
guesla went out to Cecil's for reo
freshmenla.
G. A.'S HAVIl PICNIC
AT STIJEL BRIDGE
16 girls accompanied by their
counsellor, Mrs. W. L. Waller and
her assistant, Mrs. Tom Davll, en­
joyed a delightful outing at Steel
Bridge Monday. Taking part on
their regular program which was
presented were: June and Anne
Attaway. Mary Frances Murphy,
BlUy Waller, Claudia Hodges, and
Virginia Rushing.
LOVIlLY GARDEN PARTY
EVIlNT OF LAI!IT WEEK
Mrs. Billy Cone, who before her
marriage on June 24, was Mila
Ruth Whittle of Brunswick, was
the central figure at a lovely gor.
, den party given Thursday after.
noon by Mrs. Robert Benson and
Mrs. C. E. Cone at the home of
the latter.
The natural beauty of the gar­
den was enhanced by the \lie of
tall bukela flUed with garden
Dowers. The reeelv1na line which
was . formed at the right of the
walk had for a background large
bukela of crepe myrtle and Snow
on the Mountain. Lovely potted
planla were banked on the ver­
anda.
The guesla were met by Misses
Sara Alice Bradley and Betty Jean
Cone and Introduced to the recelv.
Ing' line by Mrs. Cliff Bradley.
Mrs. Herbert Kingery and Mils
Sara Remington conducted the
guesla to the punch bowls, hugeblocks of Ice with beautiful flower
sprays frozen In them. Presiding
at the punch bowls was Mrs. F.
A Smallw.ood assisted by Milses
Isabel Sorrier, Jean Smith, Helen
Olliff, Mary Groover, Alma Cone;
Margaret Hodges, Annette Frank.
lin, MesCtames W. A. Bowen, Jolm
David, Talmadge' Ramsey, Henry
EIIII, J. C. Hines and James ffiand
ThrIII!&hout the afternoon a de­
I"h� musical program was pre­
sented by Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.'z. S. Henderson,' Mrs. Gilbert
Conl1, Mrs. Roger Holland and
Ralph Kemp.
Mrs. Billy Cone, the beautiful
bride, wore for the occasion, her
wedding dress of white mousseline
de sole with Insets of lace. Her
flowers Were white lilies with
eweet heart roses. Mrs. C. E.
Cone wore a becoming chartreuse
chiffon afternoon frock. Her cor.
sage was of yellow gladioli and
sweetheart roses. Mrs. Benson
wore blue chiffon with a shoulder
bou'llLe of !!lrtI6gllldloll.
About 'two hundred and fifty
guests called between 6 and 7:30
o'clock.
Mas. E. C. OLIVIlR HOSTESS
TO ]IIYSTERY CLtlB
On Wednesday .nornlng t Ii e
members of the Mystery Club
were delightfully entertained by
Mrs. E. C. Oliver. The lovely home
. was beautifully decorated with
roses and gladioli.
T
MRS. DAVIl KENNEDY IN
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Dave Kennedy was admit­
tcd to the Bulloch County Hospital
yesterday afternoon for an opera­
tlon this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramsey
and chlldren, Carol and Ernest.
left Sunday to spend a week In
Estill, S. C.
y
The descendants and their fam.
U1es of the late Mrs. Mary Hen.
drlX Franklin Mincey � wllJ held
their annual reunion at the Steel
Bridge, Sunday, July 16. Thll reo
union brings together the memo
bers of !hese two famllles and Is
always well attended and greatly
enjoyed.
Hose were given for club' high, this County.
and visitors high.
CLASSIFIEDThe hostess served a refreshingsalad course.
Her guesla Included: Mrs. In·
man Foy, Mrs. Edwin Groover,
Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. George
Groover, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
John Johnston, Mrs. Frank SIm·
mons. Mrs. Olin Smith. Mrs. Pete
Donaldson' of Tifton, Mils Lila
Blitch. Mrs. L. R. Nicholas of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs. Ar·
thur Turner.
POPULAR VISITOR JI'E'l'ED
IN SEIUE8 OF PARTIEIJ
Mila VIrginia Whipple of VI·
tnna, Ga., the attractive house
guest of Mils Annelle Coalson, has
been the central figure at Several
lovely parties.
On ThurSday afternoon Miss
Whipple was entertained by her
hostess, Mils Annelle Coalson, at
her home on North Main street
with a coca·cola party. Gladioli
and roses made a fragrant back.
ground for the group as they
chatted and partook of the Infor.
mal refreshments. sandwiches and
coca·colas. Those Invited to meet
Miss Whipple were: Misses !\far·.
guerlte Mathews, Frances Deal,
Sara Alice Bradley, Janice Arun·
del, Lenora Whiteside, Margaret
Remington, Sara Poindexter, Alma
Mount, Sara Howell, Marilla WII·
rna Simmons, Arabel J'ones, Mlr·
lanI Lanier, Efflelyn Waters, Cath·
erlne Alice Smallwood, Mar y
Frances Groover and Helen Rowse.
. On Saturday morning Miss Mar·
guerlte Mathews entertained the
attractive visitor at he. home on
Zetterower Avenue. The guests
were served butter fingers, olives,
cheese, and cookies with their
coca-colas.
On Monday afternoon, ,Mils Le·
nora Whiteside entertained In Miss
Whipple's honor with a matinee
party at the Georgia Theater. Her
guests were: Milses Whipple, An·
nelle Coalson. Frances Deal, Alma
Mount and her visitor. Emma Mae
Piper. Sara Poindexter, Arabel
Jones, Joyce Forbes. Efflelyn Wa·
ters, Catherine Alice Smallwood,
Helen Rowse, Sara Howell, Janice
Arundel, Martha Wilma Simmon••
Miriam Lanier, Ann Elizabeth
Smith, and Josephine Kennedy of
Savannah.
After the show the guests were
served Ice cream and cookies at
the College Pharmacy.
Kermit Carr has returned from
: a visit with his brother In Ashe­
Mr. a� Mrs. C. P. OlJUf return. ville, N. C.
ed from Blowing Rock, N. C., on
Tueaday.
MISs Helen OUiff was 1\ visitor
In Waynesboro this week.
FOR SALE-Modern Bungalow,
six room, sleeping porch, double
garage, chicken houses and fruit
trees on four acres of land. A
bargain for quick sale, �ms. W.
W. BREWIN, Brooklet, Georgia.
Miss Pntty SYlvesterL�f AugustaIs visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry
Sack.
Mrs. Phil Bean visited her moth·
er In GlennvlJle thll week.
;,�
IACISONVILU'.
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--
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Mrs. Carl Rushing of Savannah
Is vlllting her dauahter,.Mr:a.. An·
drew Herrln�on, this week.
�
ST&AYED-One bull yearling. sel-
Id black, weighIng,450 to 50<!
pounds, homs "al?'iut four Inches
long, unmarked, w hit e spot
about the size of man's hand on
flank. Anyone with Information
as to whereabouts of this year­
ling. please notify OTIS
GROOVER, Route 1, Statesboro.
Georgia.
Mr. "and Mrs. J. W. Cone spent
the Fourth of July with Mrs.
Cone's parents In Brunswick.Mrs. Howard Daddlsman and
children of Jefferson are the
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Moore.
Mrs. Charles Randolph and Miss
Rita Lee vilited last week In Roo­
ky.Mount and Kinston, N. C.
Mrs. A. J. Bird, Jr.; of Barks·
dale Field, La., now Visiting In
Metter, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Hubert Amason.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 'Lanler �nd
son, Robert, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Amason Rpent SUllday In
Savannah as guests. of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen.
('''¥I"lntf" I .
..."ftt.."It.." ,.h ..
.., trkl. (y.", ....
(•• c ) _Mh ",I".. Molt. cltculot""
iel .'''', ,..III, ". eM Mil ......
I.... $,110. 01 ,..,... Md... on4
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Th. P.II. 0.111 on4 Tho 1IoNe......
0 .. , L.tth, Dln"l, •••••,
L'''''I'' ...vty ,..let, LtMr Sa..,
1,,4.H ,.wic , ..... If. c..,._., ...
c_lli,,,,". 'Me,. th... hi. ., ••
G.... ItH"" ,,. �",II'." .1, c....
ditio",I11••• ,.. """of"',,, .f ,I, ,...
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ft.I.., of n. IHI'"".
Dri.. yow ......MIIe .... tho
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Miss Rita Lee II visiting her sis·
ter, Mrs. Broward Poppell In Way.
cross and before returning to
Statesboro Miss Lee will visit Mrs.
LaWl'llnce Miller at JacksonVille
Beacli. •
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•UIE TIITI __
1111 '='41.
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Mrs. Annie Oliver of Abbeville. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach ofGa .• II the guest of her son, Wen· Claxton spent Sunday with Mr.dell Oliver and family. and Mrs. Waley Lee.
Mr. apd Mrs. C. M. Rushing.
Mils Elena Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Rushing and children, Vir.
glnla, Edward, Jackie, and Billie,
Bpent the holidays at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Linton Banks and Miss
Jeanette Dekle formed a fishing
party at the Steel Bridge Wed·
nesday ..
,
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Gene, Jones of Jackson. Mils., Is Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell andthe guest of hll sliter, Mrs. T. E, son, ,Steve, are vacationing thisRushing, week at Shellllt!ln's Bluff. A Rob"" R M,y,t tlol.i
Miss Blanch Anderson has as
her guests this week. Mils Mary
Poindexter of Edison. Ga.. and
Bill Brown of West Point, Ga. Miss
Anderson and her guests' spent
several days at Tybee thla week,
Mrs. J. R. Vanlant and children.
Clyde, Doris, Margaret and Carol.
or Villa Rica arrived' Monday for
a visit to Mrs, A. J. Shelton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Woods reo
turned to their home In Lake.
land. Fla., after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Aldred and family.
They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Aldred.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson
and Miss Blanch Andel'8On reo
turned Wednest!ay fro� IIIM,lt) toMrs. Ed Wilde at Parrott.... i· '.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower ar.
rived Thursday for a ten day visit
to their parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J.
J. Zetterower.
Mh. W. C. McClung and daugh.
ter. Jackie, of Waynesboro are
guests this week of l'4rs. Sidney
Smith.
Keeps., fresh,'foods moist" without
b�ll!g covered I Without defrostlngl
Keeps them safer In Sterile Alrl'
Keeps frozen foods for months at
...
22°-below-freezing I
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier and
dauKhten.. Miriam and Ma�tha
Evelyn, spent last week at Butler.
Ga.. with Mrs. Laura Jordan and
Mrs. O. W. Horne.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins have
returned from Myrtle Beach, S.
C.• and are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Collins.
A congenial party spending this
week at Contentment Is composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen and
son. Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. Ded�
rick Waters and son, Harold, and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lanier and
their daughter, Martha Evelyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank OIlift.
Frank, Jr., and Billy are spendingthis week at Jacksonville Beach.
Miss Josephine Kennedy of Sa·
vannah Is the guest this week 01
her aunt, Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
Miss Mary Sue Akins, Frank
Hook and' Charlie Joe Mathews
visited Miss Anne Fulcher In
:-"ayne:boro. Friday night. IMrs. John W. Johnston anddaughter. Julie. of Roanoke, Va .• I
are at the Brooks Hotel.' I
Miss Annele Coalson has as her Mrs. Morgan Akins left for Sa.house guest this week. Miss Vir· vannah Wednesdiy morning whereglnla Whipple of Vienna. Ga. she will be at the Warren Candler
--
1
' Hospital for an operation on herMiss Jean Smith and Bill Ken. eye. .
Inedy. an-d Mila Mary Sue Akins __and Morris McLemore spent 'Tues· Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Macon andday at Tybee. children, Patricia and Winnie car.'� 01, are guests thI,' week of theIrMr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington parents, Mr. and Mrs. T: G. Mac·
and daughters, Sara, Margaret. on, and their brother, Hal Macon.
Dot and Anne, are spending this
week at Jacksonville Beach. ' Hal Macon and son,' Hal, Jr"
Will Macon and son, Bill, Arthur
Macon 0'- Atlanta, and Elloway
Forbes went on a fishing trip to
Contentment Bluff, this week.
Mis s Alfred Merle Dorman
spent the week erid with friends InOn Wednesday morning Miss Macon.
Frances Deal complimented MIss
Whipple, and Miss Josephine Ken·
nedy of Savannah with a water,
melbn cutting at Cherokee Cabins.
Miss Deal presented her honor
guests with daln�y gifts.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathe\Vs and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound
are at St. Simons to be. there for
sonte
\
time.
Miss Eunice Sapp was a visitor
In Savannah. 'I'uesilay.
.,.
Mr. aild Mrs. B. T. Brown are
at the Norris Hotel for a while,
during which time Mr. Brown 10
working with the organlzat.ion of
the United Georgia Farmers In
r \Mrs. Lawrence Locklin accom.
panled by her neice, little Betty
Lou Moss. left Monday for ,their
home in Chicago after a visit to
Mrs. Locklin's paronis. Dr. '!lud
Mrs. R. J. H. BeLoach. Mrs. John F. Brannen 18 visit.
Ing h.er daughter, Mrs. F. A,. Brln·son. 10 Norcross. Ga., this week.
Miss Annette; Frariklln Is visit.
Ing friends In AtiilDta' this week.
..,.
J:/ 1.... .' , . YOU'VI NIVa IBNF! '{ ANmuNG UICIl'JU .••
D'UAL:.rEMP:sTEWiR�le For the first time, this WRRMER' Isenaational Dual-Temp , I·�tew.ut.W�er �riD.q8 to the home the latest, most 11 IImproved kmd o. refriqeration used by luzury liDer. 1 1and biq hotels I "" ,�.' '. . �..�.... '#!
• Itsafe�dl _foods th��'mazinq ne: ���_�� :
• �-�·t1!��J�::;lJfl_!lqerl Pr0'9d� more abundant i . I.. · .. m�hOZe1i ae"'��than YOu've everdreamecl' "ofl Yet o�rates for le88 ijlan lJUUiy refriq.raton With' ..."none of It. advantaq.. 1 Don't fai1 to ... it tociayl
-
,
Mrs. J. E. Guardia and her
mother, Mrs. Thomas, are visit­
Ing friends In Allentown, Ga., this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bran".n,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zetterower of
Ottumwa. Iowa; and Miss Louise
DeLoach spent Wednesday and
Wednesday night wi'th Mr. and
Mrs. UeGrand DeLoach at their
home In Bona Bella.
Mrs. Sidney Smith, William
Smith and M1ss Aline Elizabeth
Smith returned Saturday from a
visit to relatives In JacksonvlJle
and Miami. SMITH BROTHERS
IMPlEMENt COMPANY
,
WE�T MAIN STREET
.
S�ATESBORO, GEORG�
Mrs. William Deal arrived Fri.
day from Chicago where she has
been studying this summer.
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THE BULLOCH I� . Tbul'8daJr '�� » 1,.. .-:e:,::::t!:",;::o-:� BullochUnited Georgia Farm-rs Ap'p··r';o'y,..new comen. At once they wlJl 'IIi' �send a friendly greetJna card. thll 'C D' - T W C D _'ILITrLIl ANNE MtlUAY MRS. PHIL .EAN �� f�O�1d��'::�f::! . O�O;�'. ua9,ing 0 rap otton ua esCELEBRATES .IRTHDAY ENTlJRTAINS .RIDOE CLUJI gUts-a carton of Coca Cola from The Bulloch colhlty flli'il\ert at. 'l!!!!!!!!!!!!'=�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!��!!!!!�!!!!!_!1!1!11!!!!!!!!!_�Mrs. J. S. Murray entertained On FrIday afternoon Mrs. Phil Ernest Poindexter, from EdItor . ,., ". '''1,' .•.. . . \ .
.�ellghtfuJJy on Thursday afternoon Bean entertained members of her Coleman. a Bulloch He�d; a pint tl;!ndlng Satunlays meetlnli;ot-·t1i6 Ke'ep 'Falghtalng REA Contestat her home on Fair Ground road bridge club In the Rushing Hotel of Ice cream from Everett WII· United GeorgIa Fannert went·OiI, .' .llama. that geaJaJ proPrietor of record • approving the \lie of , .'"" .. '.'" '.. _, ., complimenting her daughter, Anne Coffee Shop. Garden flowers were the Colleae Pharmacy; two tickets cotton baaing to wrap cotton Iii Boll···1881U' Open To 4:H
,?n her ninth birthday. used to decorate the Shop.
.
for a 1Ihampoo and set from Rob- this fall. Some 01 the glnnen pru. "., ',-.". '. -. . •Intel'l!ltlng games and contests Mrs. Ernnt Ramsay received erta'a Beauty Parlor; two tickets
ent stated that they had lOme ".' O\�. \.. ,were enjoyed on the lawn. Mrs.
both high score and cut prizes. a to a picture show at the Georgia
In view of heavier boil'. arts' A' � B
.Murr,y being 881lsted In enter- pretty -white vase and a towel. Theater; fruit from B. B. Morris bqgJng a'iicl would try to purebase
Infestations than usual, CoUntY" � . . • '0· oysljIlnlng and serving the guesla by
Mra. F'rank Mikell was given a Grocery Company. Now judge for all the farmer. wanted.
," .iH '.', r ;(�, ' ..
Mils Wlnale Johns�. Winners In memo pad for low. yourself how you'd feel to such a
Thl I
' Agent Hyron Dyer this week ad- 'ccliii... · .. ..;,nt""".��r thistile cpntests'were.. GwendolYJ:l Gay
Mrs. BI�h· Murphy ass\"t!,d the roral w�lC!lme to a ne�"town- s s one step toward gettlpg vised Bulloch County farmers to .. ,Y.... !:'�:�:'.. .Betty Smith �nd Jamie DauChtry� J1iiiIii!ii In serving a salad COW'le Milkes nit want to go anil come more' cOtton used. Tbe manuract· use �11IJIIC�. control . meas. week ::-Uecl the at""""!", �f Bul-The patriotic motif was Intra- and Iced tea. Others playing were: again • • • urer of cotton bagging receives an ures on their cotton to combat loch coun.ty 4-1i cl,:,b �, andduced In the refreshments. The Mrs. Harry Sack and her sister. indemnity payment 0 f � cents weevils, so BI to Insure a normal girls to a eonteat to s� thebirthday cake embossed In white Mils Patty Sylvester of Augusta; Late yesterday ,noraooa I. per pattern from the government, yield. practical values and._ of elec.boasted red candles and Red Mils Henrietta Parrllh, Mrs. EI· ....Uey lOha80a apl'roaehed t.... which enables the tililllling to be "Since most cotton Is of 'con- trlcltY on the farm.t cookies were served with lee more Brown, Mrs. Leonard Nard AlIIOclate Editor of the Dullooh sold for 45 cents for enough for slderable size, dustlna applications "The rural electrification con.
cream. About twenty-elght were and Mrs. Murphy. Herald aad off..red, ID a ....1')' po. ..present. lite aad tboDChtfai manDer, a way one bale or the same BI jute. may be applied Instead of mop- test Is open to all bonn fide 4.HCHUMMAGE CLUB dlt. 'ping. which II recommended forIII w ch t.... H..rald mI t pre e The members present voted 100 small cotton plants." Mr. Dyer
ENTERTAINED BY, a oomInl' f""*, or predict the reoMRS. MORGAN WATERB aal' of ""rtalD 1'0"""",,,, ADd It percent to use the bagging and pointed out. ''Three dustlngs with
w. t.......DI u1d that he ....1I..v. pledged thefllSelves to encourage calcium arsenate dust may beed that the Herald woald' be "",e others to \lie cotton to wrap cot. made at one week Int�rya", usingIII PredlcUft•. that a certain "'rl t I It d�" five pounds of calcium arsenate towoald wlth:'t doubt raI.........�.:...
on n. was recommen .... that
the acre for each application,each farmer notify his ginner a•
bout what bagging he would need
"The First Complete News'In The County"
SO�IETY
Mrs. Durward Watson of Ath·
ens who Ia visiting her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wat·
son, was the Inspiration of a lovely
momlng party Friday as Mrs.
Watson enter.talned for her daugh·
ter.
The guests were served coca
colas. sandwiches and cookies.
Those present were: Mrs. Waldoher parents, on South Main street.
Floyd, Mrs., Henry Blitch of Sa.Mb,ed flowers attractively arrang· vannah. Mrs. Gilbert Cone. Mrs.ed In bowls and vases adorned the, Bird Daniel, Mrs. Robert Donald.rooms where the tables were plac,. M J h M M'- EII�ed . 80n, n. 0 n ooney. UtD ,-
Miss Alma Cone won the high
abeth .Sorrler, M!"'. Ever"tt WII,
, .• ' score prize, a doubl�' deCk of Cards, 1Iam'l!, Mrs. Howell Sewell, Mrs.
cut prize, a novelty cream and Walter Aldred, Jr., Mrs. Sam
sugar set went to Mils Helen 01. Franklin. Mrs. A. L. Clifton. Mrs.
Ilff' F I M H BI d George Johnston, and Mrs. Vergll. or
_
o�, rs. erman an
Durden of Gra ontoreceived a wooden fork and spoon ym
for mixing salads.
At thte conclusion of the games
the hostess, asallted by Mrs. Rob­
ert Jones Bland, served her guests
a popular sllJllJller concoction, gin.
ger ale with lee cream, sandwiches
and crackerS.
Others playing were: Mrsl Lan·
nle Simmons, Mrs. Hubert Ama·
son. Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.
Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Robert Bland,
Mrs. Walter Aldred, Mrs. Bernard
McDougald, Mrs. Bob Pound. and
Mrs. HolIlI Cannon.
'
r
AFTERNOON BRIDGE WITH
MRS. W. L. WALLEa
. .
Mrs. W. L. Waller was a charm.
Ing hostess on Thursday afternoon
as s"e entertained her bridge club
· at her home on South College
street. A variety of summer flow.
,ers were used throughout I the
home.
·
, A linen handkerchief for high·
went to Miss Patty Sylvester, of
Augusta who II Visiting her sister,
Mrs. Harry Sack. Mrs. Jordan
Printup received a linen guest
towel for low.
D!lrlng the social hour Mrs.
. Waller served ginger ale with lee
cream. and sandwiches. Others
playing were: Mrs. Byron Dyer,
Mrs. H. C. McGinty, Mrs. Ben
Waller, Mrs. E. H. Brown, Mrs.
Leonard Nard, and Mrs. Harry
Sack.
MRS. I. C. HINES
ENTlJRT.UNS BRIDGE GUILD
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. J.
'C. Hines entertained In a delight·
ful manner members of her club,
the Bridge Guild, at the home of
MRS. GILBERT CONE
ENTIlRTAlNS THftE
O'OLOCKS,
.' M!!mbers of the (Three O'c1ocksand a few others enjoyed delight·
ful games of bridge culmina ting In
a lovely luncheon, Tuesday morn·
. Ing. at the home of Mrs, Gilbert
Cone on Church street.
Varl·colored garden flowers ef·
fectlvely decorated the rooms
where the gue,ts assembled. Club
high, a summer bag went to Mrs.
John Mooney; visitor's high, ·1I!l·
Kerle, was won by Mrs. Thomas
�vans of Sylvania; Mrs. Bird Dan·
lei was given a piece of pottery
for low. Dainty handkerchiefs
were given to Mrs. BIUy Cone, a
recent bride. and Mrs. Durward
Watson of Athens.
The luncheon menu Included
frozen fruit salad, chicken salad
sandwiches, potato chips, crackers,
bannana bread, and Iced tea.
LOVELY BRIDE INSPIRATION
OF AFTERNOON PARTY·
On Tuesday afternoon Miss Sal·
lie Maud Temples entertained ",lth
a lovely bridge party compliment·
Ing Mrs. Billy Cone. a recent bride.
Garden flowers were used to
decorate the home.
Miss Temples presented her
guests with a singing tea kettle.
On Friday aftenoon the Entre
Nous Club met at thte home of
Mrs. W. S. Hanner on South Col·
lege street. The lovely homt! was
effectively decorated with gladioli,
zinnias and roses.
High score p r I z e, casserole
dllhes, was awarded to Mrs. Dean
Anderson, and a similar prize
went to Mrs. R. L. Cone for cut.
Vlsltor's 'hlgh, a dainty handker·
chief was won by Mrs. Olin Smith. Mr. aDd Mrs. Percy Av..rlttAt the conclusion of the. games Anaou""" BIrth of Daby GIrlthe hostess served a salad course ,Mr. and Mrs. D. Percy Averittwith a drink. Others playing were: announce the birth of a girl atMrs. Dell Anderson. Mrs. H. F. the �ulloch Coilnty Hospital thl.Arunde.!. Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs. morning at 8:35. S"e has not beenW. H. Blitch. Mrs. 9- E. Bean. named yet. Both mother and childMrs. Z. Whitehurst, . Mrs. Fred. are doing well.
Smith. Mrs. J. M. Thayer and M,.,..
Fred T. Lanier.
Members of the Chumage Club
were delightfully entemlned on
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. Mor·
gan Waters at her home on Inman
street. Her rooms which were
thrown together" for the occasion
were attractively decorated with
summer flowers.
.
Upon their arrival the guests
were served coca colas. Chinese
checkers and several unique con·
tests were features of amusement.
In the contests lovely hand made
lace centerpieces were awarded
Mrs. Wade Trapnell and Mrs. Bur·
ton Mitchell. There were twelve
members and visitors present.
I
MEMD�HIP COMMITTEE
OF WOMANS CLUB HONORS
NEW STATlJSBORO . CITIZENS
At the regular monthly meetingof the Membership Committee
which was held Thursday after.
noon at the home of Mrs. PercyBland with Mrs. Erhlt Akins as
co-hostess, new comers to States­
boro were honor guests. They were
presented corsages of sweetheart
roses upon their arrival.
Get acquainted games were
played and as they progressed the
given names. former homes. and
present addresses. of the honor
ll:Uests were learned.
Refreshments consisted of pound
cake and Ice cream. Among the
new comers were: Mrs. Billy Cone.
Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs, E. L. Hel· Mble, Mrs. Pittman. Rushing Hotel; I
r. and Mrs. J. C. HI�es andMrs. Olaf Otto, Mrs, Carlton. Mrs. little son. Joe, are. vl�ltmg his
Rawls M 'S St M mother, Mrs. Ola Hmes at Shell·T.·· rs... fJ,m rauss. rs. ma!'\'s BluffCotlol);.�orris Hotel; Mrs. Bulman � .
NorrIS' fiJtel, and visitors In townfl)f1ted"-were Mrs, Humphries of
JacksonVille, and Mrs. Paul Car.
penter of Fort Lauderdale. Fla.
Mrs. WIJI Hagin. Mrs. D. A.
,Brannen and Mrs. Burton Mitchell
attended a shower In Pembroke
Friday afternoon given by Mrs.
F lim 0 r e slina honoring Mrs.
Frank Winder who was before her
reeent l)'UlITiage, Mils Elizabeth
Mock-.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray �nd
daughters. Anne and Jacquelyn.
spent Friday In Louisville withMRS. FBANK R1CHAaDBON
·Mrs. Murray's mother, Mrs. C. C.ENTlJRTAINS FRIENDLY Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover and Robinson.SIXTIJEN WITH SPEND daughter, Mary Frances, are
THE DAY PARTY
, spending thll week at Fernandina
Friendly Sixteen members en. Be{,ch.
joyed a spend the day party with
Mrs. Frank Richardson at her
home near Statesboro. Summcr
flowers In artlltlc profusion were
used throughout the home.
The lovely luncheon which was
served butfet style presented such
appetizing offerings as fried chick·
en, boiled ham, congealed salad,
vegetab\e, slllad, deviled eggs, but·
ter beans. rice with giblet gravy,
and pound cake and Ice cream.
Bridge and rook were features
of amusement. At bridge, Mrs.
Sidney Lanier was awarded a linen
handkerchief for high score. For
low Mrs. Allen Blackmer received
a jar of' preserves. Similar prizes
wen: given at rook and were won
by Mrs. R. L. Daniel and Mrs. F.
A. Smallwood.' Cut prize, a deek
of cards, went to Mrs. Linton
Banks. In a contest later in the
afternoon Mrs. W. L. Waller was
given a picture. ATTRACTIVE VISJl'OR HONOR
GUEST AT, COCA COLA PARTY
MRS. W. S. HANNI!;R
HOSTlJSS TO
ENTRE NOUS CLUJI
'Usually we listen enviously to
our friends returning from points
north as they relate how they
slept under blankets, but now the
man' has bit the dog. Here In
Stateslloro are two young men
fr.om points decldely north. They
are most comfortably esconced In
the Fox apartments, but both have
asked for blankets. this summer
a';d one Is jocularly referred to as
"Two Blanket .......... _ ..... _ ... ". And a
when .he retu.... from .ummer
""hool and flnda that h..r boy
frtend haa ......n bavlnl' 80 ''''1')'
mnny date. theae Iut f..w aJabt..
• • '. and a copy of till. column
would no doubt .... welcomed at
tho aumnHlr ""hool of the Unlv..r·
alty of' North Carolina • . •
club members," the agent sah],
"Pcrticlpnnla will be required to
prepare 8 report on rural electrt­
flea tlon and carry out Bome JIIIO"
.teet or exhibit In connection with
electricity. The club's mcmber's
general record will also be con­
"If spray machines are used. ]0 sldered In making the awards.
pounds of calcium arsenate should "All members entering the con·
be mixed with 50 gallons of water. test must aubmlt their .•. record
Apply this mixture at the rate of prior to November 1, In .order to
25 gallons per acre, using spray be eligible for prizes." .,lnachlnes giving a preuure of 10(} The state winner of the contest
to 150 pounds. The mixture should wlJl be awarded 8 free trip to thewith the Bulloch chapter of the be kept thorougllly stlrrell." 18th National 4-H Club Congress,United Georgia Farmers Saturday' which wllJ be held In conjunctionIt so happens that a young rna· July 15, at 4 p. m. to discuss the I
Mr. Dycr also called attention with the International Uve S�'k ,I . to the fact that some farmers have E Itl I Chi Dece be
tron giving a bridge party ast posslbillty 0, f establlshlnll a younty reported Injury to' the cotton xpos
on n cago, m I:week had a chance to visit some
1-9.
.
place she was most anxious to go.
wide forestry program I n the· squares by the boll worm or corn All county winners In the sta teShe arranged with some one to county. Thll set·up II working earworm. Heavy dustl�bout wllJ rect!lved gold medals.set the party In moti"n until. such succesafully In several adjoining twice the amount·, used for boll In addition to the trip, thetime as she could return-the af· counties now. weevlJs-of calcium arsenate will Georgia win n� r wID competeternoon progressed and the hos. control the boll worm effectively. against atate winners of the DIl-tess never did arrive' at 'her own S,nce It was not possible to get The county agent also said tJiat tlon for one of five.1J2OO co'ilegeparty, but we understand a mar· R. M. Evans, national AAA admin' In some sections of �he Itate SOld!! scholarships. Theae awards mayvelous time was had by all tbosc Istrator. here I� July, the memo farmers have reported Infestations be applied toward a four.yI!lIJ'present-all of which seems very bers present voted Saturday to of grasshoppers. They are not course In' any approved CQIIege orEnglish. . . . • recommend August 16 as date to widespread, however, and only university.Such a pretty garden party this small areas nre affectod "COntestants to be eligible 10,.·week-and' a darllnlt brlde.beauty llnvltq t his national agricultural' . awards, must not have aclYancedand versatile gifts make her a representative here. Fred Blitch. "Crasshoppers may be control· beyond high 8Qhool work;" Kr�,charming addition to our social �ecretary of �he organization. '-,as led on small arens by scattering Dyer explained. ''They also IIIUSlcontingent. Heard admiring wom· Instructed to contact Mr. Evans. a cutworm polson bait mixture be under 21 years of age at till'en Inquiring tthe Idenlty of a pret. along with the state officials that over the field." the a'gent said. time they were enrolled In the 4-Mty brunette In a navy frock and are to assist with the program for ''The mixture II composed of 25 club ,during t1ie current year."hat. I looked up and realized that thll occasion. The 'vocational ed· pounds of wheat bran, one pound Mila M'aurene Watson, of LIrIy_they were referring to Mary Lucy ucation.· exten.lon servl�e•. ,A!o,A. of white arsenic, Paris green or I rencevllle, Gwlnne(t county, wI••Mikell (Mrs. Frank). When I 'left· .arul ,others have agreed �o - assist· 'sodlum arsenate, two quarts of state WInner. trom Ge� Ia"rhome I thought I looked fairly tile United Georgia Farmers 'I� Jilacklltrap molasses or cane syrup, 'lear. 'nice and sort of strutted In a neW holding this celebration. . ·mlxed with enouah water to make I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=;'frock. but when I saw tha! de· W. R. Anderson, John H. Olliff a stiff mash. Thll mixture, which •
,IIghtful person. Jeannie Olliff In a �d .T. A.' Melts were Instructed Is about three gallons, Is lutflcJent You're ........ Ifilmy garden party frock, floor by W. H. Smith, president of the for appllcatlo on six acres."
'A&.:':"_.I ......Jlength
and ·boasting' plumage as Bulloch eliapter to contact local _ W....saucy as the bird on Nelly's hat cotton buyers to see If they were Farmers participating' hi thC
M'AR-A-THON ,II'
and moving along like a ship that lil)ed up to handle cotton In the 1937 AAA Farm PrOtIram used·led a fleet, I suddenly felt like a 'I!!hter bagging. forestry practices/on nearly"",.sturdy tua boat . . . • 000 'a c reI, Including· planting,MarIan, I'm slipping this In for To encourage he growth of soli mfaltntalnlng, and Improving standsyour berilltlt-Baves me a postage conserving crops. farmers In the 0 rees.stamp--Je!I8e II being a very nice AAA applied apprdl<imately 5.000,.1 Many experlcnced' rose growers \,
.
;young man' While you're away. He OQO tons of lime. and fertilizer to' bud or graft desired vuletles oftakes Joseph to Sunday School their soli In 1937. roses on stocks.everY Sunday mornlng-P. S. He
also brings a car' full of 'summer e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!I....!!!!!!I!!!!!!�",,;;i!!!.!!!!!school students .•.
for this fall.
A. R. Shirley. cooperative agent
In naval stores. and George Mos.
ley, district forester, will me e t
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An.. Barmfwl &0 Plan..
Dr. Julius Henll of Breslau unl·
versity. Berlin. says ant. are rob­
bers. True. anti In the larden do
lome lood by keeplnl olf certain In·
sect pests. But they caretully cber·
Ish one or the worst pests of aU,
aphids or plant lice. from wbose
bodiel they draw a lIuld
they like. al human belnl. let milk
from cows. The amount of planl
oap carded olf by a colon, of an...
throulh the medium of aphldl. II
me..urable In quar" durin, a
arowlna season.-5c:ience Servic•.
---�B�R�O�O�K�L�E"""T""""N�E-WT-"'----lre"\1,," 1ft .)admaftvme. COlI ipel\t the .,..t w.IHbd lIeN � la" dub ..w :s Rev. allCl S. S. Olpela.. Of with Mrs. Ella BI.ckburn. MIa IIhtrley �'!II'I ot $a.IIIa8. lOIlN A. aollD'l'lION I AtI.nta .nd DIlpI ud ume litre. E. Co W.\klna ...tIIrtaInetI _h fa Yflltlna her �.Monday afternoon Mn. J. H. vannah apent IeWI'aI � at the 110ft of Deeetur IIQI!rtll .t the With a QIh.tey at � till the 8', MrI. John woe4ooeIr.W)'.tt and Mrs. Hamp Smith en. home of her f.ther, J. M. RIIIIt. � 0( Mr. and Mrs..... w. EJar.1"'_'" NWl' � Ifter. Mr. and Mrs. Olten Harper oft rtalned t the hom f Mrs Ina ',". ",1:1 were lllemllen WQmIIa were week-end IIIJIdI ofe • eo.�. Job WCIIIdcDdl" Ylaltl Mr. anti Mrs. J. M. Po\Ie of Ma. at the CIUI'I UiIII tie "Lue- Mr. and Mn. C. S. cromIe)'.Georala farm familiel are bill- W)'.tt with a MIlIona y Social. • n s na
'
II)' preparina to attend the annual After .n Intereltbll JII'OII'am theboat_ served refteshments.
.
Farm and Home Week In Atheu Mr. and Mn. John C. Proctor Mn. J•• H. Griffeth entertainedAuaust 7 to 12. M.n)' are plan· entertained WednC!sda:y nlllht .t • IfOIlP of little bo)'l .nd. lirla!.iliII their fllrrn wwk 10 u to the Steel BrkI&e with. fllh.fey.•t her home M� II,fte� In .,
.
have'. tree 'week In 'wliJdi to at. ""elr I\K!ItI -'" ''IIl': and Mn. honor 0( the third blrthda:y 0( her. tend the m'eetlnil·In-·i\'tIiin.: Farm t:d Lane•.Mr. and. Mrs. Le.ter little datllhter-. Barbara.famUie. from allover the ltate Bland. Mlase. Dorl••rid 'Carol)'n Mn. Fortson Howard entertain·gather on the Coli f ul. Proctor, John Proctor, Jr.••nd ed a few of the )'01111& set at Iarep 0 e J.ckle Proctor. home 'l1I1Il'IIda)' nlllht In honor 0(.• .t� ".mpUl at the Unlvenlt)' of . Mr. and Mrs. S. R. K1!It"""'1lftd &he.blrthda:y""''''�r·-'''Geol'lla to take pUt In farm and •home pro lnapeet the eol. W. A. Slater went, to Sav.nn.h caret. She w•• assisted b)' MI..Ie farm1f'BJfII, 'l1I11J'1da)' .fternoon to aee Mils CarrIe Jlabertaon.fa':.':n lead�:� �art!Utllta�1II Pauline Slater .t Telfair HOIpltal. Mn. Prell Jordan and littlef th rom UI sect ons Mn. E. C. W.tklns hu returned d.ughter of Tampa. "'ere recentOf e cound tl')'th' I Andl while the to her home here .fter ICing with guellts of Mils Annie W),att .ndanners an e r w vea are en· Dr W tk h Ig.ged In attending meetinp. their • • Ins to Ma)'O Clinic In ot er re atlves here.
boys .nd girls will be taklna part Minneapoill. . Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Keat'1!e ofIn the annual conference of the Mrs. Acqulll. W.mock, Mrs. W. Columbia, S. C., and Mn. J. F.State 4.H I b 11 hi h W. Mann, .•nd Mn. Heney Br.n· Rankins of Bl!tesburg, S. C" wt'rec u c:ounc, w e nen went to Macon 'l'hursda)' to recent guests at the home of Mr.meets In conjunction with Farm c.rey their father, O. W. Mann, to and Mrs. "'ortson Howard. Iand Home Week. a M.con hOlpltal where he will Mr. and Mn. Carl B. Lanierreceive tre.tment. and' Mrs. H. B. Dollar were InMia Marlon Parrish hail return. SaVannah Frida),.ed from a visit with relative. In Alton Olliff. who Ia In the U. S.South. Carolina. Navy, stationed off the coast ofMr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and China, arrived hete ThursdayMiss Frllnces Hughes spent Sun- night to visit his sister. Miss Dorisday at Holly Hili, S. C. They went Olliff, and hla brother, Rufu8 01·to attend the wedding of Miss IIff,
Eloise Preetorlus and
Nonnnni
John Rushing, Jr., 18 8pendlng1<lrklond of Bamberg. S. C" The two weeks
With.
friends In Texas,marriage was 80lemnlzed Sunday _ Clarence Brinson of the U. S.afternoon at the home of the Nav)' will return to his duties Inbride's sister, Mrs. T. P. Bull, In the NaY)' Frida)' nfter spendingHolly Hili. his thirty do)' furlough hcre withMr. and Mrs. T. C. Ooodman and his parents.children of SRvonn.h Were rec�nt Mrs. C. S. CromIe), went to Sa·iIlesla at the Wome of Mr. and
I'vannah Frida),
to see Mlsa PaullneMn. George P. Oroollll. Slater: n patient In Telfair Hos·Mr. and Mrs. J. H. HInton have pltal. .returned from • week's visit with 'The memben of ,'tbe".Methodln .'relatives In Mlsslsalppl. Sunda)' School hRd R plcnlc at theMiss Florence' She.rouse. dletlc· Stcel Bridge on the 'Ogeechee Rlv·Ian at Emoey Unlvl!I'Blt)' HOIIplt.1 er Wednesday afternoon.In Atlanta. Is visiting her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of Jack·Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. sonvllle were recent guesla of Mr.Mils Reba Porter of South C.r· �nd r.'tn. A. J. Lee. Sr.ollna II the iIllllt of her liiter, L. S. Cloanlnger of South C•...,.Mn. Frllnk Gilmore. IIna, a fonner teacher In the vo-Mn. J. C. Preetorlus .nd MI.. catlonal altl'lculture department ofMartha Robertson h.ve returned the Brooklet HIJlh School spentfrom. week's vlalt In South Ca...,. la.t wcek here with friends.llna. MI... Margal!C!t Alderman andMlal C1ema Sue Rushing of Sa· MI88 Emily CromIe), are vlsltlnll
Wit. ,•• c.••t,
la••t
boro and Claxton .s well u sev·
eral local pets. The date and full
details of the show will be In the
next Issue of this paper. Enter
your pet. Immedlatel), with Miss
Maude White, Statesboro, Oa ..
Route 1. Phone 3115.
DELICOATION TO
P. T.·A. COUNCIL
The deleg.tlo!) from Nevils at­
tending the Bulloch Count)' P. T.·
A. Council .t Portal School Sat·
urda), were. 1'8. R. G. Hodges.
Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. Mn. H. C.
Burnsed, Mn. Delmas Rushing.
Mlaaes Mamie Lou Anderson.
Maude White .nd Rev. Robert
)Voodall.
, In American lumber camp le,end
P.ut BUft)'an wal the hero 01 a I.'
rle. of taU tal... o"""ent throUlh
the timber oounll'7 from Miohllan
weltward. He il Slid 10 have ruled
hll Garlantuen lumber camp ....
tween the winter of the blu. •......
and tho Iprln, thaI cam. up.from
China. HII prized pollelslon, Babe
the blue ox. measured 42 aX. ban·
dlel .and a plul of tobacco betweeD
the homl. The Itoriel bave bean
..t down b1 Jam•• Stepbans, Eatlaar
Shephard and otherl. In lOUIhem
lumber ••mps a limUar Il,andarr
ftlUre'la knOwn al John Henrr.....
elaewh.re a. TOIl)' Beaver. ,
:1
Of ". ootT OF
U'''''' HUNDitIOI
Of �DI Off IIIUI.'
_... 10 Kilil Inll'S f!Wf't
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NEVILS NEWS
By .... MA UDE WHlTII
Many Goortlla glnnen .re In·
stalling cotton drlen In their gina,J. C. Oglesbee. Jr .• of Tifton, agorlcultural engineer for the Geor·
gla Extension Service reports. As
part of a drier surve)', Oglesbeerecently Inspected cotton gins at
Irwinville, Baxle)" Surrency, Jes·
up, Screven, Americus, LaGrange,
Carrollton. and Columbus.
DENMARK NEWS
.Y MI88 IILI8E WATII8
·Mrs. Jim H. Aldennan was a
visitor In Denmark 188t week.
Mrs. D. L. Deal and Mrs. John
Zetterower were the guests of
Mrs. Harold zeuerower la8t Mon
day.
Mr. Talton Nesmith visited Mrs.
Sam Foss Tue.da)' afternoon.
Mrs. L. Zetterower and little
daughter. Sylvia Anne, spent Sun­
do)' with MI'. amI Mrs. J. C. BUle.
Mr. Luther �urrence spent theFourth of July with Mr. and' Mrs.
Robert Aldrich.
Master Robert Zetterower vis·
ited Franklin Zetterower' la8t
weeleo
Messrs Eugene Bule and Leh·
mon Zettorower have returned
from Washington after taking a
load of watermelons there.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor vis­
ited In Nevils Monday aft.ernoon
with Mrs. Proctor's IItlie brother,
W. H. Lanier. who Is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie J. Den·
mork have returned to their home
in Atlontn oftel' visiting ,Mr. and
1111'S. R. T. Simmons.
Mr. 'and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and children attended 0 barbecue
dinner on the Ogeechee river glv·
en by the Zetterowel··s. celebrating
the Fourth of July.
Mr. Lehmon Zetterower flove a
fish fry for nil those who have
been helping him barn his tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and
liltle daughter. Shelby Jeane of
SRvl\nnah visited their parents
one day last week.
P. T.·A. MEETING TONIGHT'Carlos and Ralph Miller, Bill Zet· The reaut.r meeting of the Nev·terower and Hubert Whitaker.
lis P. T.•A. wUl be held 'l1Iunda),Mr. and Mrs. Heney O. Waters
afternoon Jul), 13 at 4:30 o·clock.and daughter, Elise, visited Mr.
All members are especlall), urP.dRnd Mrs. J. H. Anderson' and Mrs.
to be present and be on time. YourW. D. Hawkins.
presence Ia veey much needed andMrs. HOUlton Lanier dellllhtful·
your presence prove. your IntereltIy entertained a number of ,boys
In )'our school.and IIlrll at. part)' In honor of
her daullhter Marllaret·. fifteenth MU8f()AL (lONCERT
blrthda),. Games were pla)'ed duro AT NIIVIL8
'Ing the evenlnll. On Saturday night Jut)' 15. theMr. and Mrs. Teell Nesmith and' Brown Quartet from Belton .S. C.•children of Nevil. visited Mr. and will present a musical concert InMrs. Sam Foss Sunday afternoon. the Nevill HIah School auditorium
A small admllslon wlll'be clulraed­
A large crowd II expected to .t·
tend. The program wlll start
promptl)' at 8:30.
ANNUAL ALL-DAY 81NG
The annual all·da)' sing will he'
at Nevils on third Sunda), (JulyWRINKLED TURKEY .."OG8 16th) at the Nevils High SchoolFOUND IN FITZGERALD auditorium. The largest crowd IsThe trend of the times has not expected to attend this year .ndonly caused many human being. the best' 81ngers wlll be present.Ilrave concern. but Is taking Itl The Slak Trio. The S.vannah. Sr ..tolls among members of the tur· "Old Jr. Quartets. and also thekey family. Mr. S. M. Smith near '."::I'"t� Quartet. and the BrownFitzgerald recently displayed a
I
Quartet from Belton. S., C.• havepoll' of turkey eggs. deepl), mark· promised to be present. Everyhod)'cd with heavy wrinkles. According is especially Invited to come andto poult ry expert&. however. this bring a well filled basket. The vis·peculiarity In marking is due to
\
lling singers wlll be taken care of.amount of worry on the part of 81NGING SCIIOOL AT NEVIL8the fowl. but to a deficiency bf Mr•. L. T. Williams of Savannahlime in its diet. Some wag advonc· Is now conducting a singing schoolcd the theory that the egg•. were at the Nevils School with a goodexposed to the rain' and "sorta enrollment. Cla..el begin eachshriveled up." afternoon at 1:00 o'clock and run
until 6:00 o·c1ock. This schedule
wos arranged because of the pu·
plls having so much work to do In
their tobacco and fodder. This sing
will end Friday. w<th a musical
concert Saturday night and an All·
Day Singing Sunday. July 14th,
15th and 16th respectively.
ADS For SALE IN
OUR NEXT ISSUE
The 1939 .prlng pig crop (far­
rowed from De""mber 1, 1938 to
June 1, 1939) In, Georcl. II .Ix
percent above the erop of last )'earand 41 Percent I.rger than the 11).
)'ear (1928-37) aver.ge crop, ac·
cording to the GeorKl. Crop Re·
porting Service. Georgia'. 1939
erop II placed at 1.187.000 ·heaa.
D. L..F1o)'d. agricultural- statlatlc'
lan, and hla assll"nt. George B.
Strong, complied the June pig re­
port, which Is based on Infonna· •
tlon obtained from I( I.rge num·
ber of fanners. The number of
sows farrowed In Georgta thla
spring is estimated at 212,000
head. or 12 percent a� the 189"
000 farrowed one' )'ear ago and 42
percen t IJ,rger than the 11).),ear
(1928-37) spring far row I n g s.
Breeding Intentions Indicate 186,'
000 sows to farrow In the fall sea·
IOn of 1939 (June 1 to Decemller
1). which Ia 15 percent above the
162,000 lOWS farrowed In the fall
of 1938, and 58 percent larger
than the 11).),ear 11928-37) ayer·
age.
ONLY II MORE MEMBERS
AND THII V. R. o, GOAL
WILL BE REAVJlED
Count)' Agent H. M. Morris ond
citizens of Fannin county arc dis·
cussing plans for Installing a com·
munlt)' refrigerator. This I. ad·
dltlonal evidence of the keen In·
teres' being shown In rural elec·
trlflcatlon In that section of the
state. J. L. Calhoun, rural electrl.
flcatlon I1I.eclaIllt· tor the GeoralaAlrlcultu�.I .. Ex�nslon Service.
recenti), ,conferred wJth the agent.nd citizens In connection with the
electrification projects I nth e
count)'.
�.G·O..OD· .. NEWS ..'.'O,R.
Last Saturday ",ftemoon. Jul)'
, the Nevils Vacation Readers
C1ub'-enrollment reached 95. Onl)'
5 more memben are needed to
reach the lIOal set ou� to reach Inthe beglnnlnll. A good man), memo
bers wUl receive V. R. C. certlfl·
cates Issued b)' the Ga. Ubracy
Cflmmlsslon of Atlant.. bec.use
the), had an earl), start .t read­
Ing because of the carl), closing of
school thll )'ear.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward pf .Brook- Mba 'bllllan·· Van -Landinghamlet had charge of the Story Hour. wa••thl!· illest of MI.. Maude'She old the much loved Bible story White Su!)da), atfemoq!l. Mils V.nof "Joseph and his Brothers". This ·Lan<!lngham.was a f,?rnlcr te.cher.was the first Bible stoey teller In NevUa 8chGol. She Ia now at·that has perfonned thla lIU!IIlTler. tending summer school .t S. G.Next Saturda),. July 15. a mOllt T. C.
highly recommended Stoey Teller.
Mrs. Destler, Dr. C. M. Destler's
mother from S. O. T. C" wlll have
charge of the Stoey Hour. Eveey
member I. especlall), urged to be
present and bring a friend. Mrs.
Destler has been very highly rec·
ommended as a Story Teller by
the Bulloch County Library offi·
cials and others. The parents arc
Invltetl to come wltti their children
for this is expected to be a very
good treat for this club.
All children keeping books long· TWO ATLANTA \'OUTH8
er than two weeks will be charged CY(lLE TO (lARROLLTONa Library Fee of 1 cent a .day per "Carrollton or Bust" was thebook. The child's name wUl also
cry of Cecil an<j Ray Walker ofbe dropped from the roll. Regular
attendance Is necessary to be a V. Atlanta. as they deported from
R. C. Member. Wednesday week Atlanta on their "wheels" to visit
only V. R. C. members will meet the i I' grandmother. Mrs. W. F.
for a picnic at Womble's Pond. Camp. These cycling lad. left at
Final preparations are now be· five in the mornir.g. and arrived
ing ,"ade in the plans of the Pet In this city I!DUlctly five hours lat­
Show to be staged In early Aug· er. covering the 50 miles distance
ust. Pets have been entered by at an average of 10 miles percontest�nts from Brooklet. States· I hour.
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. John Grovensteln of Atlan·
ta visited her sisters. Mrs. H. W .
and Mrs. Alex Woods during last
Iweek. .Mrs. Oscar Cooper has returned
Ito her ho:ne at Rocky Mount, N.C. Mrs. Hubert Stewart returnedwi th het\: for a short visit. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Ephron Trapnell
of ThomasvUle visited relatives
here during last week. Mrs. Ti'ap­
nell accompanied them home for
a visit of several weeks.
Mrs. Clifford Miller and Sister,
Mrs. Irvin Wlilon of Augusta
spent some time durlnS last week
at Tybee.
On Thursday of I"st week Mrs.
George Turner entertained 'the
Thursday club. Membe1'9 present
were Mesdames Rex Trapnell, G.
T. Gard, Earnest Womack, G. C.
McLean, Luke Hendrix, Comer
Bird, Misses Jessie Wynn and Eu·
nice Parsons. Guests were Mrs.
Frank Hendrix at. Chicago, Mr•.
Her-bert Franklin of Atlanta, and
Mr•. W. W. Brannen of Por-tal.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix
of Chicago
here.
..
' :i......., t!oe ..... . I
fte ••au..r lMlreau .a,. lila, ..
,
Ie. the wind, 1I01d .ft)' Gat. _iii
.......ce bavln, • Itrallht-edp (•..
"".Ilht.ba.ked backla.. II a­
ceUent lor thl. purpoae) a,aiut the
wind. bul inclined to ·th. ..rtloaJ"
with the Itrallht odie upparmoat
and leanlnl with the wind, then IIPt
alonl Ibll Itralibl upper odI. to­
ward a white object. II th. wIn4
II moderatel)' atron, on. wID -
It poullin, over the Ilrallht edp
Ilk. water over a dam. '1'hi. ph80
nom.non II owlnl to IrrelUiar d_
litiel in the air whlcb In tum ••UI.
Irrecular relractlon. 01 th. tranl'
mltted IilhL
loose Screws
In The News .....
The man), friends of Supt. H. H.
Britt regret to hear of his serious
IIIne.. I n Stone Mountain, Oa"
where he went to visit hla mother
and while there he was taken III
with Typhus fever. His family was
called to his bedside 18!II: Monday.
Mrs. Britt was attending summer
school at S. G. T. C. but had to
drop classes because of Mr. Sritt's
IIIn�ss.
OARTER8VILLE FOLKS
ORDERED TO 'TURN IN'
BEFORE MIDNIGnT nOUR
"The curfew toll. the . knell " at
12 niidnight In Corters,'lIIe. ac­
cording to a recent decree from
the Mayor and Board of Aldermen.
This curfew law has required that
all who have no particulnr bus·
iness for being in "town" after
twelve o'c1ock to "turn In". To
show that they "mean business".
the mayor anel aldermen have In·
strueted the police department to
"rigidly enforce thIs law."
\"ATER�1ELONS NOT
BRINOINO lIlUOn
Watermelons and cantaloupes
al'e still being carl'icd to different
counties to market. It i. learned
tho t melons arc not bringing good
,(.1
.'i"I··: I): .It
prices ",ow.
Mr. arid Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
and family spent Friday with Mr.
llnd Mrs. Fred Brannen of States·
001'0.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Durrence Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rushing
were the Sunday guests of· Mr.
Mrs. Colon Rusiling.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
Ilnd son. Edsel, were buslne88 vis.
itors In Savannah last Thursday.
Belt)' Jo Rocker spent the after·
lloon with Annour Lewis Satur·
day.
.
Mr. a Mrs. Harry Penton and
"family of Savannah spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. F"te
Proctor.
111 AN RECEIVES $II.�
F�Ol\l SIIc INVESTMENT
"How to lend money and get
rich" i. the advice being given by
Bob Lee Sutton of Tignall. Sut­
ton lent 35 cents to one Orphan
Ben Weingott some 40 years ago.
and recently was repaid, at com·
pound Interest, the sum of $5.95.
Weingott. who borrowed the mon­
ey "to become a success". met
utton upon coming to Tignall
from California. where he has be­
come operator of a chain of hotels.
'\
_ ....... C._·
ROBERT ALDRI(lH OPEN8
MEAT MARKET IN DENMARK
The little white store In Den·
mark has been enlarged and a
meat market has been added. It
L� operated by Robert Aldrich.
TWO.WEEK-OLD (lHIOK
(lROWS LIKE VETERAN
Fell Williams of Franklin has a
'''chlld prodigy" In the way of an
extremely pret'OCius young ro03ter.
Only two weeks old, it has begunDENMARK 8CHOOL
to flap its wings like a full·grown'fRU8T1lES �IEET
chanticleer. milch to the humilia·The trustees of the Denmark
tlon of Its more helpless brethren.School met at the home of H. H·I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""!!',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.Zetterower, Wednesday night of
last week afld elected Mr. Mack·
enfee of the Teachers College
principal, The othe teachers will.
be announced at I' late� date.
The 4-H club boys are II"ttina
,'eady to leave for Camp WUklns
SundB)'. July lS,' Those from thla
communitY. who are planning to go
are Emory and Dll1'ulne �Loach,
Agent Sinclair Refinir:tg Company (Inc.) '. ,
"SINCLA1R1Z6 FOR SAFETY AT YOUR NEARBY SINCLAIR DEAInER"
W. L. WALLER, Alent
Statesbm:01 Gao
l.ANNIE F. SIMM9:N��
North Main St.
EVANS MOTOR COMPANY,Claxton, Geol'g!a
.
SWAINSBOR(i), AU'ro EX
........... fie8I...V.
THE BULLOCH HERALD U(l'he First· Complete New. In The County"
. GRADUATEs 'FROM
BUSINESS' GOLLEOE
, .
"
.
,;COMPARATIVE COSTS
"
OF POSTCARDS; CIRCULAn LEITERS,
�
. .
. & �INEWSPAPER· . ADVERTISING·
i A,
' ....."
If " me�t nlalls out, say 500
poIItca��;pros�ve,buY- .'ers, the, : .' ..� ;tone Will coSt $5.00If he uses, . e same comparatiye:
space in hIs'home newspaper the
Jlewspape�,��e�$1ng,.�th.three •
tiines'th�local coverage, will cost $3.00
By qug the Dewsa.per, he saves $2.00
"
.., .
If he sends·out 500 circular letters
in 'envelopes, unsealed, the post_·
'age alone will cost , .' $7.50
Colt of paper, .. envelopes about : $3.QO
He can tell the same story usJng
.
his home neWspaper With cleaner
print and better dis�y ·for about .... $4.00
By QAiDg the.newspaper, he saves $6.50TAf..ENT·,·WANTED FOR BIG 'l'9BAVCO
OPJi;..�NG ,FIDDLERS CONVENTION
. ST�TE� TUE4TRE
TUESDAY· ONLY, JULY 25th
STRING BANDS. DAN(JERS. SINGLE'MUSIOIANS
REGISTER NOW AT 8TAft THIlATRE OR
.
.
I
J. D. PROSSER'S GARAGE
$10.00 CASH PRIZES AWARDEn
If he uses postcards, his messag� to the
prospective buyer �ust be printed, type.
writt�, 'minieographed 0 r' w�tten by' .
hand and this takes time, labor and extra
expense.
if he ft!nds o�t c1rcU:Iar let�is, he must
first buy the. paper and envelopes, tt*!n
typewrite, Pr:tnt.or write by hand the
same m�ge the newspaper printer does
for him in an a4vertlsement AT LESS
COST.
Nearly every' niail is flooded· with post­
card circular and what-not advertising..
Freq'uency and consequent familiararity
to the recipient breeds lack of iJ)terest in
that form of ladvertising to the careful
buyer. The fesuIt, is that a lar�e portion
of this advertising finds its resting place
in the waste basket unread.
Not so with The Bunoch Herald. E a c' Ii'
issue' is taken to the home to stay there
.for a week or more, ready for perusal or
verification of some item, handy to settle
an argument, used to :refresh the memory
as to what particular item was offered
for sale by this or that merchant.
lOT AI EXPER.IIE·IT
Newspaper advertising'has long ago pass­
ed the experimental stage. Successful
business firms of allkinds, have IQJlg ago
establish� the fact that newspaper ad­
vertising does pay. They become big con­
c�rns 'by believing in �d using advertis­
ing space.
.
Any business worth having is worth ad-
: I
.
vertislng. The Bulloch Heral� will be glad
to assist in preparing copy. AdvertiSing
has p,aid ,others-IT WILL PAY YOiJ
TOO! ", .
• ,j •• � ..
�� ...
�, .
"
.I"
..;r,,,
.
Official 'Statesboro
.;" I
,
Marke� .N�w8pape�
,
1. "
;
,
. .t ... , ... ��..
Tobacco I
. Edition
'. 24'
� . .
..
��""18 IJIH�' E"Week'. ,��. .
DBD1CA.T.ED TQ TIlB. :PROGRBSS OF STA.TBSBOR,O AND .BULLOCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, OIlOBGIA, THURSDAY; �'20,-1_.
.
Speciil·
ca HERALDtn.t.o
;>sTAt[SBORO :rOB�(O WAREHaUSf�·;'T(1'BEG1N
RECEIVING'; GOLDEN. 'WEED fRIDAY MORNING JUb¥, 21
NVIIBBB.18.
' ..
:; B�:�:";'_;_ti";'::"Sh-.'e...:....:..pp-a-'rd-:-:---T-he--,-B-u�llo-c-h-H-er�q-'d-·A...;....;·�-ai-n� Cobb,. 'Foxhall
Returns For· ����Oj!I�� Here F�r .....
E h h··' y"':
"'..
For tile tIIIrd CIIIIIIMIiU... ,.... 'I'IIe ....0C!I0 Henld be ....... T' Ifth S·1'9 t .., .. e aa
..
r .:' .'� :
_'.
dMlpatecl Ii� ,he 8�teaboro To"""'o WaNllo__• u tile we eason� otlldal sJateabj>ro ,l'olllM)co Iilar.., N_opapor. TIIIII-
1
When the tobaccO market openl ,..a, all :..,q�ial ",,�i.· cOllllDr.from "1Ie 1-' marllet wW lie . Cobb and Foxhall II becomlllll
. IliiriIed 1II·,1ie eol..... .., ..... paper. For tile ...Hoar -- to be' a1ma.t one 'name on thehere next TueadB)', July 25. R. E. TIle B1IlIOC!lo H_Id'1 clreidaUo. will lie ....bIed. TIIIII paper
(Bob) Sheppard will beeln !tis ._lUI ro Iato more ...... 4Il00 II_ Ia ,.... �t)' .... live ....- State.bo� Tobacco Market. The warehoulee haw been
eighth conteCutlve .season on the roudI·r _U.... With the ojlenlne here next
C
.
J..J cleaned out and wID be read)' toStatelboro Tobacco MarkeL TIle .""'y rrowtb .., TIle BullocII Herald dartq .... pUt Tuesday, Jull( 25th, Mr. W. E. 33.9 aTS . So", receive the &roWen' tobacco u
Last year Mr. Sheppard used tbroe yean ......... AD outatandl·r leat I. tile a.1IIIh .., tile Cobb wUl see his twelfth season
I' S . M . hs
fut u they brine It In be&1nn1ne000,... Weeki, FIeld. It Is today � a. 0118 '01 tile
t FrIdayfor the first time his new ware- I......,_..... III the wbole ..... of Ooorrla. and Mr, H. P. Foxhall his . ninth n IX on mDl'lllne.house which Is the lareeet In the 'naIa Week'. apedaI eiI!tIo. _taIna ",-.y-IOtII' papo, __ season on the local market. Both The warehoulemen pointed out
State of Georela. It con� 105, .,..... tlIiI adve 01 eve.,.1eedIac ......... I. II......... of these men have had over twen- A total of 339 automobUel h.ve th: the��I!OIII� �fer000 BqIl8J'e feet of·f1oor·lpace and .2'Iae mott Md tile ..x, loar Is ta..... . ty yean experience In the'opera- been IOld In Bulloch �t)' the :::..c,.eee �a�ne�Is 'ilehted on· a ICIaUflc buls which mote, tile' lltateaboro TeIIaeeo- a. . . Uon of tobacco aalel warehoulel flnt IIx mantha of thll '1eH ae- . that ra:: � the ar-'er'' TId. week we joIa eve.,. to r I...... _110. III In Georela and North Carolina. DI . 1 • amakes It one of t!le belt Uehted exte"'q a beart'1 _Ioome to Mr. W. IC. 00IIII, Mr. H. P. addition to the two warehouaa COI'IIIq to the new CI!l'. re&lltra- .dvantap to avoid packlq ofwarehousel In the Itate. This lIeht- the" 'operate In Statelboro tIIev tlo... ImalI pilei for Iale and haw uFoallall. Mr... IC. 811eppard, tllelF I........ aad .... .......... •
Iarp U __...._ without mix1111 .1)'Item producea a' 80ft, mel- wanII_ toptller Wltll tile IIIQoera wII. __ to aIao operate two warehouseA In New c:ara IOld Include 118 Forde.. p 01 u _...... •
low lIeht which Ihowa the tobacco ,.... . . Rocky. Mount, N. C., one of the 8 Me!'Clll"1, 1 LIneoJn Zephyr, 88 Ine the 1I'8dea•
....!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!!!l!O.l!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!�",,;,,!;I!!!!!!S!!!"""!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!!!S!!!... IlII'Il!II.t marketa In North CaroUna. Chevro1eta, 2t Plymoutlll, 23 PaDo Mr. Foxhall and Mr, Sbeppudon the noor at Ita vel')' belt: brJiii: -
. In 1938 Meura Cobb and Fox. tlaes. 5 OkMnob1Ja, 7F DocIea. & aaId that IilIA:h -P8D¥ JIIQ.oIne to-Ine out III beat color and erade, R I t· A'k D_ -·lloch C t hall purchued th� two wareh_ Stucleballera, 18 Bu1cIca,.l 'CadI. ��. 011 the Statlabaro __t. thua ...urlne the &roWe�. the max· eso U Ion' . 5 5 DK . OUT forwel'l'1 W'ned by the local cor- hac, 2 Chl')'llen" c '"aUd.oIUl. 3 hu elven their IIOItIw IIIUI'8IIce
Imum price for hlI tobacco. The . . '1' n
'
d poraUOII.and thII year they wID NaIhI.
3 PacIrarda, '10' CMC tliat 1110)' wW Iceep their lIuJIn
B'1ltem II worked out on a IClen· F M
'
B '8 S·.rostpone qaln _te thOle· u two .pa. trucIu, 1 lntematloMl truck. . 1011 thIa III8ibt IIIItlllIl of the tOotllk bull and II the onI)' • Ilk or o�e uy rs .' rate�, NOL 1 and' 2. ' .. Total ..... In doUara wouIcIl'IIIl "'_.lalOld. " 'Jt In thII IIICUoii; one" e.. . ;
. ��e to. '" lIJIDO�nt· Both �. 'Cobb and Mr. Fox. .bout tlIOO.OOO for) � 1_ au
• -�t a � of·the .IIuQoeh made by JIrr.I'. L Wnuu.. a� IIalI haw been WI)' .etIft for tho�, .• ' •. '"�' .. JI"..., . ,�'��,,�,�� . r,:,;.".""I11....' .' :��. -� ..· .... to·_,;·IC;tj,.(jjyr." ...."·,.... ' ..• 'r-..............._.' ...h,·.......... OJ' -'1F. . . .' .' ...,.....I�� ieeont.t of � �- ",,_. . "". \orZ-Mi'�;'::::I!.';;;"'"• warehclu....... b;.. lliillldiiliu- . .
..� ..� a reaolll" .�pi!�01'.Court eaJled flJl"M�.. 'Stateabam market .
.
. r!!:'r "I. '�-.. .''''1''''
'
'.'fled with tobliceo ... t\ftnl)' tlon wu drawn up and adopted J� 2t, hu been paatpolled 1IIIt]) th.t before thll seuon II 0V8J' ,-ompa les ..'1ftI'I and II � .. one� IU'Iine the � companIea to a Iatet date. Notice!! haw been their effortl wU1 meet with IUe:.
. Gel'�:�.:':.a:the beat Ift!tII In the buIInea .He ....... two ." of tobacco' buyers maUed to"all the jurOr. that they cell, . -" To Be He'e . apealcer for the JuI)' 22 ......hu opera� houaOI at Metter and on the Stateabore marJrj!t. this lOa· need not report for JUI')' duty on Cobb "'.roxhlll wUl apln h.ve I' . of the tlnlted GeoraIa I'InIIen.Claxton. eomIlII to Stateeboro In IOn. • th t d te N uo wU elv their uaual efficient and courteoua . . W H. SmIth JII'OIidIIt of the1933. The reIOlutlon wu maUed to . a a. 0 re.. n en penonnel which lncIudea E. A. When' the StatBboro 10bacc0 � dua ...; hu reeetwd of.Mr. Sheppard. who Is well and each COJIIP8II'1 repreaented on the for paatponement; but It II un· Farlow, . Auctioneer: J. L, Del· Market opena helll 'l'ueIda7, July fkIal � from _ WII'IIfavorably known. hu • gre.t Stateeboro merkeL dentood that,due to the o�nllll bridee, Office M.naeer: �,A. 25,' there wID be buye... pn the to appeu .. 8atlll'dQ'a •number' of fr1enda In the tobacco .The �Iutlon pointed out that of th� Tobacco Market an 10 JII8JI)' B)'JIum. Pa)'-off Man: Mr. DanIel. IIoora of .the two warellouael from Mr. WII'II .... been .=counties In this 1OCt1on. He II the production of tobacco In thlll of the jurors are tobacco &roWers Bookman: Mr. Valentine, Ticket evel')' Iaree tobacco I!OIIIpan'1 on with the atate AAA omc. �known for his' fioIendOn_ and countY .nd .djacent trade terrl- that they wUl be bllS'1 working Marker: WUllam HarrIaon, I n the Georela MarkeL Theae men the orIeIit of the Apieultura1 M-wlJllnlllleu to help the tobacco tol')' had Increased to luch an ex·
I
.
Ir
Charee Leaf: '!:raltua AIken, DB)' are all aalarled bU)'el'l and repro. juatment'AdmlniatratJon 111 aft ad-farmer to the limit. He .... earned ·tent that for the put two )e8l'll, w th the weed. Floor Manaae�: J. B. ner. Nleht sent OYer twent'1.flve 1ICCOUIIta. mlnlltra�.-.tIon. He will liethe reputation of belne one of the the marketlq f.cIIIt.... provided Floor Manaeer and o�. \ All the buyen to be he,. are In.a paaJtJon to diIeuD ti. fumhardest worklne warehousemen In by the waNh_ here Ilave been 600S . T I!. ' "ell known to the tobacco ...-. JlI!OIr&m' u _11 u _r qlll!l-the bualn_. . altoeether Inadequate to.handle ee OUacco Ii R Sh" • J .:.. A en In th!a IIICtlon. There II only tiona that Ioea1 t� IIIQ: eM-The personnel of Mr. Sbeppaid'l the aalel'ln • manner &atlsfactol')' M.. • 'Tie'" t one chanee, Mr; NlcholloncwID .... lire to Uk. !J'he -t¥-.nt_• warehouse this year lncIudea: AuI· to the &roWen, It havlne been D t t· pl.ce Mr. B.. HiI)'JIOI of the DIxie on IOU COIUiOl'Yation jam. Mr.bert J. Brannen, _lItant 88lel neceual')' In the majority of C;uel emons ra IOnS Fann Meeti·ng �af Tobacco (.ompan'1. who wu Smith In III'IIna Bulloch -t¥manaeer: O. G. Jtucket, aucUon· to walt for fDlll' to seven daya af· .' here lut '1e.r.
. farmera, ....ther _.... of theeer: Allie Hart. cUpman: Frank ter placlna the tobacco on the More than 800 tobacco' "'-eta Bul Ich t wID he The �p1ete list of. buyers and United Gecqla Farmen CII' pot,Laws, office mana&el': "Shorty" w.rehouse noors before It CC!u1d be attended the 12 IOrtlne and 'lIl'!Id. t'1,wl:e fo=fk pro:u!nec;:;::: the I!OIIIpon'1 each representa II u to attend the meeune Sa� atComwell. bookman: Dan Taylor, reached for aale. foUowa:. 4 p. m. In the caurt boule andticket marker: Prentll Wooten: Tit e resolution further ltated Ine demalUltrations In tile count)' eram 11 the mentben of the local Imperial To b a c c 0 Company. learn more about their farm pro-pa'1-off man: W. E. TB)'lor, utUlt)' that because 0 f the coneeltlon by the BUlloch chlipter of the chapter':l un�edturdayGeo�a Fa::n' Archie Clark: Export I,eaf Tobac- eram.man: Paul Robertaon, Skimmer here many of the erowers in thlll United Georela Farmenlut week. en_at ne. I mee III co Company. Sidney LawI: Amer-Wooten and Jamea Pratt. _Ie- lectlon' were forced to haul their W. L. Bradsher, toba mark- have their 88'1 about the matter. lean Tobacco Compon'1, Leath'1 _.__ _men: Uoyd M&I� ancLBruce tobacco to other markell at a etlng lpeclallst of the Bureau' of thFoUo'\Vlnel aalAhort fdlacuuf!: bof Hull' It . Re)'JIolds Tobacco Com. 'W' .. 'II' "'II'J"'BED'.... . I dd d th �- ",__ . nd ted' e econom c v ue 0 orel_. '1 • � _�'ra'1lor. f1oo!'J1lllll. ereate� ....tance. t a e at .... Icultural ",,"vnomlca, co uc
A R Shirl xte I � t PBnY, John Stokel: Uuett and OETS OONT&&(lT--------.--- the - condI�n 1II(I11.probalil)' these educ:.tlonal meetinp for the a�d Ute de�eOf �.;nto0:: �r. �'1ers Tobacco Compan,):!. ChuI1e AT V .. 'II' 'bAa"'A. exist h'� thII '18..- ficicalllle .of orpnlzaUon. an a I'Ovc!d unit whereb ltat: JohlUlton: L, B. Je� Company. __....EXPECTED HERE tha IncreUe In aereaee. Mr. Bl'Adsher urged the farmen d:: I tl I '1 fl BUI Taylor: Vene.ble Tobacco It WIllI 8JUIOUJIC!ed here thll WHkFOR mo. RALLY " attendine the meetlnp to do eVe a� th era coope;�.;, Mnan• Company. Fred Caah: Dixie Leaf that Mr. Walter Aldred of the• ..' v' . " . el')'thlq poulble to Improve the �e;gdls��ter a comml: Tobacco Company, Mr. Nlcholaon. Walter Alderd Company of Statea-looks ,of their tobacco, IUch as � appointed to wo�k out the de- Othen. companies to have their boro had been awarde!l the eon-
. � IN keepln( all of the tobacco ,!f a taUa 'necell!U'Y' for presentaUon to orders on the Statesboro market tract to build the � UbraJ')' .tNIlVIL8 PET SHOW particular kind. plckln&'l and barn the body J� '29. W. A. Groover are: China-American, J. r.. MUier the Georela State Woman'l Col.. separate and IOrtlng the off color
wu appolnfKl u chairman of the Compan�, E. V. Webb Tobacco Ieee at Valdoata. The contract w..Aueuat 5 (Saturday) has. been out to Iheets of that particular
committe To work wit h Mr Company, Southern Statel Tobae- for S96,790. Work wID beeln thIIset as the date for the Nevils Va· erade. Pulling the burned- tips off G
.
J h M H drlx' CO Company, Unlvel'lal Tobacco week.caUolI Readers' Club'l Pet Show of lup will Increase the 88le value,
L,rc;ve��'coJn M rt. enJ E' Company, Ardalr Tobacco Com. .to be ltaeed at the NevUs Hleh materially, according to Mr. Brad· Hoo&e W C 'H� a n'd 'Dr' pan'1, Phillip Morrll. J. P. TB)'lor MIlMBEBS OF .School Auditorium. !!ehr. Mlxlne ereen tobacco with a... eea, an It: Company, A. C" Monk Company. 001JN.1'RY·CLUB TOTwenty-six pets have been en- lemon or orange colon II a bad R. J. Kennedy. Mr. Smith reque P Lorrllard Company Axton FIsh........... TODAYtered, Includlne cats of all kinds, :actlce If the highest price Is to
ed ���_ the dcount'1tl analeent, flanncul e;, Dibrell Brothel'll 'w T Clark �... 1 Jt Ia It d IUpe......r an voca 0 agr • , • • • .'R_ f 110wo pen ns, one rna ese. an a had. ture teachers aullt the committee. ComP8!ly, and othen. . ..., mee�..,· 0 the States ronumber of .common cala. Do� of Two flied practices Mr. Brad· M G ced th t EVel')' concern In the world 01' Country Club hu been called thIIevel')' �. two ponlel, one goat, sher 88ld were hurting Bulloch rbe roc;ve:h anno'::ltt that Ine Georgia tobacco III their pro- aftenioon (Thurrday) at 8 o'c1oc1c.two chickens, two canaries, three county' tobacco growers" prices. me� rs �d h r com bl: dc:a ;.chic� Is represeale\i. . The irleetlne II to lie Held at thegllid fish, one pig, four squirrels One was lelvlng s ckers on the �ul ';;U el i> �� 29 d 'club hOIlle site on the Dover Road.I alld three ·rabb!ts. . The lPOnsors stalk and the blooms In the tops. ur ng e mom ne 0 y an All the member. � urged to lit.state that they'are expectine that These practices, according to the :O!d : meetl�� �� 3 P't �altt;at NEVILS P.-T,'A. TO tend and an invitation Is luoedmany more. lpeclallllt, ttlkes from the quality . 8 e ':a�m t eth e mal e �r OBSERVE TOBACCO to' anyone elae Interested In theThe show wUl start at 3:30 on of the tobacoo cold. The blooms �r:se�t �� a e regu ar mee - MARKET' OPENING proereu 0 the club's plans. ,�t�� &!ternoon, Aueuat 5. A part,lcJl)arl'1 take up Ia.t of PIltuh �. emoon.. . .am.n l<riiIfiilon fee wID be char&. that the leaf Ihould have. Another H.. �. IFo�alI•. ! 0 C � I tobacco TIl N.ItvlIII. P�1!iIl!Ier Aa- �T BOLL OF OOT'J:()M •ed . .A11i*ta entered are to be on �efice>totmd In _�iijatanciel "1Il'e�l1lreecr·,.� _la:lon wID' ct!liIIta�the, ClPed. �UGHT IN �'on:rCl1 'the IChocil. CIUIIpUa at 3:00.P•• M.• that wu'undeslrable a_ncI �artithe ��to.��w:,�t'�:::� 'me of' the Sta�"Tbliili:CQ -"TOIiacco mleht be lteallne thethe aftemoon of the U-. TIley aaIe of tobacco wu that of tlelnc :�-� �tIon In North Market with a � entertaln- IlmeJIeht at the present moment,may be MOM! by the ownen or the hands too far d,own on the a. , , , • ment to be elven 'I1l�'nil!At, bIit ole KIne-Cotton II beelnnlne.
.
- ,�elae.·
.
, ..
leaf which gave. the .� � of ����-:, JaW ". LUl& Be�'.�It;... to _ 1ta head up IIIid demand
.. The entranta may d�� � the leaf 'a' Yel')" ereen .JIP08f'8IICIl _ BrotJier Pete, ..._ ..........,." II. 8'1'1L1C11 pet BnyWB)' he wish.., �. -.. due to the brulalne of the�. f� of that aeetIon. A � Driftera, .� TIle fIrIt open boll of cottonl'reillde., 01 0eGqIa Ualtea F!l...... readlne 'Or a(lUon. : The)!tt niB)' Bariia were often found with too ,fum III'pnizaUon CI8II do JI!8;II:r: I'IIadI ...di' .,.. btauIItt In our oftIoe �era wllo Is expected to lie lien elve an' exhibition ot· his InteW· much tobacco In them for � beat �m:=et� Mr., �l!J.IalI; .... lit «MIi � 1ir Ramp' • : an..;wile. �10C!I0 coaat)' eehibratea eence with acla, or trIcks. Three. cure. � .ureed the farmllra attend� ..:. � do .' IU1IIeI'II CI8IIIIOt iIUIb � �Ita 1,001_.... 01 ilia, ....... Judeea will be preaent. Three Ine the demoiiatratlona to'put,tew. • .IIIatI-.
.. .. '., prIZes are offered. '� handa on the ItIck aDd lewer at1clq 111 ·tIIt ......
'.: ;
Growers Advised To I Pilt Mora
Tobacco' On'· Baskits For Sal.
.: . .'....
ACCO�ING TO AN ANNOVNCJ!)MENT MADE THIS WEEK BY
Mit H. P. 'FOXHALL OF COBB AND FOXHALL TOBACCO WARE­
HOUSE, AND MR. R. E. SIJEPJiARD OF SHEPP�S WARE­
HOUSE. THEY WILL RECEIVE TOBACCO IN THEIR WARE­
HOUSES FRIDAY MORNING OF THIS WEEK (JULY 21).
PHONE 245 5 OAK STREET.J
